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N. P. KEMP, iions, and are cf unusual variety aud exel-

SABBATrH-SHOOL BOUKTORE Th aim bias been not only to deliglit the

No. 0e crithlitBostn. Yungbutto, do them good-win and guide
No. 0, CrsiuilBostn. hem ti their best Friend, cheefr them iu hie

service, and draw out warm bearts and happy

REV. A. McBEAN, voiThe vlm inis oai 244 JY S,84 of

S.perictendciat of Colportage whicli are original; 176 T1uNrs, 95 of whicih
POI TIUE are ORI1GINAL; 176 pages, Fquare 16neo.

Please compare the tise of page, cleaness
0merica n Tract Society, of tylle, aud strength of hinding, w:th any

147 LOCKMAN STREET, other book of this clasa. and 3'ou will lie con-,
TTIÂ-1?TP a vinced tixat for sizc and PRICE it ia the

rrr Communications restpecting Colportage
aiy be addressed as above.

EW RVMN AND TUJNE BOOK.

F yoti want the very best Iyma and Tu ne
Book fur the size and price ever published

r Social Religious Nieetings, and use ini the
amily Circle, be sure and purchaiie

M'Wipi îf1T
IL lias 423 hfymns and Tunes, besides se-
etions of verses for special occasions. ILi:
rinted un gnod paper and ini clear type.
ou will here find yotir old favorite Hymne
d Tunes, with a chtoice selection of the
t modern cnes.

P R 1C E '.
One copy, èloth bound, 800.60
One hundred copies, 60.00
Copies for examination sent post.paid on
ceipt of 60 cents. b

American Tract eociety,
40 Cornhill, Boston.

0O, .sing unto thLe Lard a new song;
Sing unto thte Lord ali thse ea;-t ."

or Fansilies, thse Frayer meeting,> aud
Sabbatla Scisool,

YT IERE. all shouild unite together, young
and old, in Ilsîngingpsalms and hymnes

id spiritual songe," the uew HIYMN and
UNE BO00K,

.Ilappy Voices,
*preciselywbat ie wanted, and is juet the
iok that TIIOUSANI)S have been so long
,d anxiously desiring might be published.
The ILYMNS and TUNi'ES are such as al
the
ONE CIROLE & BBLTH BUROOL
Il love to sing. Mlore than haîf of them
ýve the charmn cf novelty and fresh-
qq - anid the others are old and en-
ared favorites, selected from, the multiudes
,e4Yin use, as oft sterling value, and wor-
r « perpetumstion, are adapted to alt occa-

BEf3T AND CHEAPEST MUSIC BOOIK
that bias ever been publiahed.

P RIC S 3.
In stiff paper covers, with clotb

backs $ 30 per 100
In boards . . .$35 per 100

Do not purchase sny other book for your
Sabbaîlî School until you have éarefully ex,
amined

HAPPY VOIDESt,
Where CHURCHES and SABBATU SciROOLs

desire only one book, buth for their Social
R.tligious Meetings and Sabbath School,
HAPPY VoICES will meni their wants better
than any other oue bork that ià publiahed.
Such endeared HY.*NS astbosecommencing-.

4 Praise te God, the great Creator."
' Just as 1 amn- without one plea."
IdArn I a soldier of tise Cross."
"My Faith looka up to Thee,"
"Jesus, Lover of mny soul."
"Hark, the herald angels sing."
"Corne, thou fount of every blesbing.1"

"'Tn-dav the Saviour calis."l
"4Muet .Iesus bear the cross aloue."
"4Corne hither aIl ye weary souls."
siWhen marshalltd ou the mighty plain."
"1When 1 survey the wondroüu Cross."
"lIHow sweet the name of Jesus sounde."
"4There is a fountain filed with blood."t
"iNot ail the blood of beasts."
diOh, for a thouard tongues to sing."1
"sF:'om Greenland's icy mountain."1
"The morniug liglit is breaking."
"When 1 eau read my title clear."
"Rock of Ages eleft for me.e"

"6My Country 'tLes of thee."
"sNearer my God te Thee."

And numerous others, dear to every christian
heart, with auch TuNEs as Antioch. Be1ief,
Dennie;, Duke Street, Fount, Harwell, Leba.
non, Muîtland, Mozart, Oxcford, Pasture, Re-
fuge, Shining Shore, Ware, and others welt
kuown in our devotioual meetings, as well a&
in the Home Circle, gives assurance that ail
that can be expected of, aud in, 0NE BOO0K,
cbeap in pie nnd convenient i» aize, will b.-
foeud ia HAPPY VOICES.

N. P. KENMP,
June, 1866. No 40. CORLNUILL, BOSTON<

je, 66
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461f forget thee, 0 JerusalemlJet MY igt hand forget ils cuiig.-s 3'' '5.

S E R M O0 N 1 tell us tbat "Il'irrejs short !' rr1xe-tiii,itlh;
BY BY. R. UMIING OFLONDOX, the feebler heart; the wvhite hairs upni1 the

~Y 15V. D. CUMINO 0F ld man'A head-as if the nearer the light of
Preached in DornocL C'alkee&iû, Suther'land. Eternitv cornes the %yhiter and the more reti-

ahire. in presence of the Prince of' Wales. plendent the lustre it reflects upon hutmaii-
on Sabbath, 301k September, 1866, and itv 'iii confirni the statemrent, of the inspired
reported for the Il Dundee .Advertiser." j Apostie, that 'Tirne is qhort!' 8'cripture in-

deed exliiists the rnost imrn esivc figui-c-K&~
The ey.])otorprechedfro i orith-C0flvCe tis itupression. Il-iiat is lire ?-~The ev. octr prnche frm 1 ori t' vde thlat is told!' saith the 1saliiist-tiiai

is vii. 29,30, 31 :-' But this 1 say, brueîh- leaves a rnurrnuring eclîo in tue nieinory; i.%
ren, the time is short: it rernaineth that both 1 ended ; and forgotten. It is & like the grass
they that have wives ho as if they had rnoue; that groweth ip ;' or, if Von oeccupy the luft-

md tey hat~vee asthogh lioywep no; 'ras Iees of the carth, like 'the flr %%er of thpe
and heytha wep a thugh heywep iit; ýraS,'first hîtteîi by the frost, first mowedand they fluet rejoice as thoughi they rejoiced ionbytecthofteour.'l'lie l'-

flot; andthey that buy as thoughi they pos- in- wvalk upon the footprhuts of the dead.
iesued not; and they that use this ivorldl as ])e'th is cvein mentioned in the inarriage
notabus it for the fashio of this worllj servire, a% if there were iieeded the ~iudof

nausîg , suo he funeral bell to mnngle with the~ bridai
passeth awaiy.' Hie said- 1chimes, and teach us that life's suri soon sets ;

Dear ]3rethren,-It secmns a truism when that the dlai- is far ,3pellt; aud that the nlighit
~e hear orread the words 'The timne is short !' s at hand whlen no man crin ii ork. Youi

know that at tvrenty years of age people
ut it ie a strange fact that the most inipres. thiuak tiine %vi]1 never ead, the years are so,

ive and important trathis-ill are gener- lon.-; b ut at, sixty or seventy ive inarvel hiow
y uecepted as such-are regarded too fre- Christmas cornes round eo rapidly. This feel-

uently as truisaus, and therefore lose their Iing lias been well expressed by one (if our
eig-ht, their impression, and their siguifi- ow Sotch poets-the nuost claissicaI that.

iehave-vheil lie tells us that the older ive
uce. Time, xsevertheless, whether ive feel it grow the shorter the years seem.:

r iiot-wvhcthier wve acquiesce in these words' 6rhe rnnre uve Hie. more brief appeur
r not-speed3 on its rapid course. Each Our lfre's succeeding stages;

teli ustha 'Th tie ~ A day to childhood seems a ycsr.
volving y-car tel sta Tetm s A year like flitting ages.
ort'-the heather already parting with its Whnjshvebtherbon dbra,
Doom-the golden sheaves in the field aMid Ahn lif ae itfst vapi.lonan rah
hichNature seens to sit likez a uother ainong While as ive near the fails of dbath,
r children thanking and praising God !-aill We feri the tule more rapid.
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Illeriven gitvpt ntr yçrr a fitting strongti, 1t mjngie with th-- psre-n t andl the- chiiiren, the

To hoenfvuîîin a eenting er. t broîherg anti the iierq, wliînm we Inved anci
iotioe d o( o itir iwceiing egt wnutid have kelît. lit 'vhcm God loveri bpi.

Prujortoýedto liei iiveeteâf.' fer ttid tank în hinixelf-if 'va deajirp to min.
13liît flrîugli Nwe nil lived to seventv, tiine for gle with the giorinua coîîîpanvr that j.. nrnund

its wiil he no longer titan it is. Yet l% it flot; the îhrbria; atîid if we do fin mnift heartiiv, Rit
il -ad tïd sugge.,stive tact thitt half the deathaf 'vu nîîturally and itntnciiveiv miiqt, thesi lpt
in the great city in ,vlich it is niy duty toi is rein4itnsr that the lime i.q ,thnr-,t li vo-
l ive aint labour,' are thn-e of inifants? p Withj and thev Ah.'ill nwet aszain. If wve long, ait
rhum the timie is emp>haticalii Short; andi yet wê snitflm- vin, for that hlemti( anti beau.
it aiwavq seeina to me that dhe deatit Of an tiful day whten Parth shall lie regtored, fo 1,.
infant is the satidest and the nmost sortowful pri,4ine pur.iy-when erpation thail he te.
of ait deatha,-anti I declare to youi that if I cnstruicevlif t, e once more Goti's granud Cat h.
did nt see that pale, tiny face in the light; edral-.ihbat hinelday faRt a1 îpronching, when

aniglory of tie resurrection morn, I should, Estrth xhall melt intn llearen, titat land an
oit-tniir tif thef existece oif a Cuti. andtidoubt wluich the Run Pver shiîues, nt nu which n
Jusc goo.nnegr nnd ben-ficence. But ivhien 1 sadowst ever fal-if we stumetitnps înpli.

iln-~u s 1 n an firring time eau prove- tieîti' ln- for it-(fnr tiq wurid is flot auir
it nt FOI infants dlviing hpfrr th- vears of tes. rert, and ail nitr hiearîs' extierienc'e proves ir)
jionsîhilîv arp, Witîho'î' exnalîtian. takten to iif ne nnmptim't inipatientiy long for it. fnit
liq qeelti-,t. -d :n nitr Fîerahotise anidst tlh, ery, .- Irhv tarrv Iii rhariot %vheels '-then let

5 )Iliouars anid perfectinsi of et-riîal <lav; %is *ha stili anit test ln the Loird'--the 'trnte
10*iîe 1 ,mrni. thitt tussse tiuy sparks is slhort V' nn-1le %b'sail lu dlie tinte enter la.

wilîipi Rsnnp an hentîiifiliv. thugtli feehlv, hy to the reqt th'ît remaineth for 016s peole oi
Mu ir"s i pn eartb, shiie sviii a more ot.ThRt tbis la the legitimate in" rensei
JîPattifit' livzt- lui heas'eu, 1 hegluit ro feel hit frum the text le plain. Tiié Ansi e's reaqnn.
i'sfants' --. s are hot thé. fooitprinrs oif the itit le thi.q "'he tim- q hori,' theilefore ipt

guti aug'lsz ; i hat ain itifauît's death iîdenvdiq neot iith the wnrilduinz .siy * l.et us est
Jîrfoeq 1h1! 'thet, imq e lort;' anti that cleath andi drinkt, for to-tmnrrnw 58 <lie.' 'Tisep timp

bmef!,onks more lovelv n% ha apticars cov- il; s-hort,' th-rifore let. liq tnt wiih thfe ascerlo
fIfcd iriîth t ha Ilowers iliat lie carnies away ia say, 'leave t he worlit, tiesert itq d-aties andi ifs
111onm lui evprlasfting gîsrtens! 'ihe tinte is rpn iiiieplay the cnward, andi hide
short eveîsi if wP live ru) Revenv-it in em- oi.i fron the hnlv strifé.' Nor are 've, on
phitirsiiv short in the case of the infant, in the nthpr han,!, to say wirhil te cavetnnsinaa.
tuie caseý ni those wlin are ctut down ilu 'the irime iq ho t' hrefore let lis Laake moa.

y*o it h . Sntch ie rtae gulemo fnc,,tot, 1 ev, nmaki: 1' inu hanor-t tiening, or in aurly ar
ivooilv b ive» vti'i rIemamber, a sad on--. if olv fltonev.' But, says the Apostie, tht-

'J't-r leothiug î-ithler li,natîtro or religioti timna 1- ainrr, terefore 1let thosm that havP
iu msiki: îtatî>e s bcI ut there tsa n reat (leil wvies lie as thoniiî they hadti one'-let thos'

Ili mit!ee ; fi'mr solemn, Tnrie. is, far in-,tance, that have a haine flot wnrsip that hnme.
c'nlv ilie Plicht li.atinug of te pulge hetiveen Yoîi reutemher ic tlie parahie tha'. une of îhst
ln ao 81. li tianulr duprhs of eteraiti'. inviteti gnt'atn gave as bi.i ecuse, I I hare
ïLte iîearr 0pats-that is life; it ceasses tu lient Jirl*er. a %vife. ,nnl reinn<tt cnte.' Thsa ex.
.- 'hfst iR ntIai h. WVim t aun impoi tant thi.ii, it ce %ças flot oitly feise in itself, but ivas he.
i<, tiien, gtantiing utîin tit isthiux iasliet s ides 1iiypociiy out bis part. It %vis an ex-
liv the w.ivu nif tine andt swept by' the great i cuse init lia kuiew ro he hotit emîirv andi vain,

oceet'a nt' eternity, thta.t ire shouii ruake sure aiid u:il ho. too 'veil ltos nsuchi we haçP
what ive 118v maIke stire-anci wliar everv 1iîiherired fr-oui nur great fitrefashe-r. Vhien

bIui.iîl- ll-isetnr withIOUt exception miar makie Adain sinneti. lie diti nat iu a maniy- anti csp.
sur-aîtd tiit ire ulîtaiu a foothold in ihat enît mati uer say., -I ans guiitv;' but lia laid ths

licitter antd Ibleseet laîtti shere the ltte la blartie upon il iVite. andti,;lien Codi spake ln
îavtr io:in, snraachîteqs ieîer intruides. Iietr, she laid the ltie îîpun the qerpent.
--irr~e -. 1i je ' lsipitv as a marriige bil,' andttiI-oi lik(e inatkind srili !-aying the blam-
whlerc, !Ie clava uf our lif", like the hn'irm nu anvwiiere, er'erywhere. excepr tvhé're it rihotîld
the $:ln (Eai, are nasureti uîilv hy atinshitie! belaid-at the door of one.'s personal, anti iii.

Th-" Anutetia hitviitg, ainotiicedti he great I diviclîal cotsucieisce. Jr 'vas a l'aise excuse.
f-c't thqt ima i short,' drawq some practical Slscîîîiti mtarr-inge hae hostile to Christianlîr? 14
lireleffRe (roia it. anti I îhîuk we miav faîriv martiaze what titis mnan represenreti it to b.

fo'lr iosv hî exanspie. For intaance, 'vu lar-eli; Na! Sureiv if tiaeie a blestting upon carth
c'njov tre blessiuigi of titis lile-gireat huaitîh mare precilnuti tian gcold, it is the possessita
#%r vmet pnsses,.ioua,-tlta -- ongaiczness that nf a pins andi Christian 'vife, of gooti cense,
titep la short sioulti mike unit olti thitm wirh iaving lier htîshand, ]oviag liter Goti. Itis
n Hhlt an(stiîtle graa;p. If, an te ather 1 her presence that 'veavea lîtto the duil warp

)itid, tre he s;tricken %vith paverry, rrith sick- of this %veatv life of ours its brightesl
iters, or vvit.h sorrow, 'viii it tiot dilute aur iflairers. and imparfa f0 the 'vi*ngas of time
lesag la fmal thtat, nt the warst, lise time 1.. their ruditiiest plumage. Jr la lier preseste
aiiortt If 'vo ardenîly dosire ta mleut antid that creatus lu the gipsy'a tent or lu. t4.
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~Ili-Mhlad &hiPlillt, tha-t rure- Und hlY1 lap. the %:ood andi C-rret D)r Chiî~ner..) ' have tior
ilineg8 wvhieh Rtoyal paiaees and iuulîc jgotic 1o a difivrtiiît bia u ot -ire on!V ini a
liailla l.ave flot itlwn% s arîui eve-rtwlere dIifl*-reit ronfit ioti ;' il voit liti leva», et, 'I think

psswad in Iiili world of ours. Tiierefore Scriprure indicatas, dînai tnuse 'tIno hanvei lefr.
honi, instend of heing anl Ohaîititnr lu ru-. usr eticottîiass us Iliî a elouri of wiîuanrr.q-

liinought to hie ita nurém'rv aird ils su;. oltr uver U u iAiing bnttosndart-
Port. Instead of repeiirg, ho>me ouight to ihe st-Wnt'rs <if our triomrphs ariiiiu sî)ririi-
wmlcon irut- religion. Ilome ought te) bo ffiem-if %ou bu-lite ail] thr. tihr-u he iserqua.i-

lu every one a sweet Spring 1w the- waysiide nf k-11t hou. vou lire rutt Qer-at-uil lrrni zhhum for-
tifé, a I viliici) 'VOU urpti a v t') vv#, ! t-l t<r ii fini faisi tich rnuiifl-ri su rrî;
but nt w-hichi v'î aie to d.1iik iiidtl tiien con. caiiiv on voir thlreshiol'l on a Ciirietrnas eVer.

t 'nle :.ur jnurney rr-joiciîilg. De t l'oi- u %vili Inear aeaiii; tria! frme %vie~îwns Ri,
liered tltat the Saviuur,6 tirt miracle %vas %verlom. but rnow lit-s iiiîn sîr of t lic

'nrrotighlt nt a pour nian's lîotni lu Cana of tom li, w iii riilect tint- t-t-tn .irî toin -s ,a a-
Golu-e. 1 iilîirik it a Mont rs'cqttiiitu- trait iii gîrili; thait rince whinci %Vas ,:0 in-nr and nweet.

the chîrracter of Hlm îvho iq tie reflection ut arîd wluich was ai de-iioiîiî innîsie mu voilr
oil thri is exquisite, perfect, and heautiful, heani, 3 (ou shai hier agaiti; broNen iaki q.iim
that Fie stopped on hia dreary rnad te> lie rene-letl-ist links shail ha restored! Miv

roice wvith tnemn that dîd rejoice befrîre clear triendir, if we estirnate arigut th iei igit
haý went forth tu suifer for those who ain- arnd the depîhi of the hnuppiues-s we have iii ré--

lied. Iu s0 doing hie d9nuoîîstriited tu marn- va-rnioru, we shorîld look ito jkcrls s-
kird thtat to rejoice îiud be glad with those but wîîh iess ititensity upoià earth's brightest
wlin are irînocentiy happy ije as mucti a cluty as 'joys aile upoîx eartru' u.rUCCsI and io.zt

tu unule wtith the sad and ther sorrow~ful 'otr res1îlentienî positions. If, theri, tne.su-
sî-mpathy for their affliction. Let me enîtreat things he su. weeji-that voir cannou
you, then, my frieiîds ira this clistrict-wlîere j heip-hîit du tnot wseep as unhelievers whio
the temptaîions to brulcen anîd rl-herted homes disbeliet-e ail, bot as Christianr who can wne
are tint s0 mny as iri great cft-s, in tnt a a sanctifled end arud issue teu aIt. 1 dareasut
few of wlîich uccurreu.ces of a sari chnracý1er, ynu have ru-nid the fines of the Americati puet
ia tlîeir nature and resuits, ufien iiappen-iet on1 tlîis SUI)ju-Ct-I have tifîcil cloue su Witiî
nie ne-rerîlîeless entreat voir tu moaka litme very' great pleasure-and they excpress miv
ihle onchorage of your aff;ctionis, and Io malce uwn nientimermîs -su beauttfulv, that 1 cant
îîothirî'g out this aide of lienîven, 8ave Jestis haip) quiotirîg theîn In you
Christ and Him crocified, the anchorage of ' There is ao fiack, hnwapver tcaded.
yuur whole mind and lîeart and sont. i But <unie dead lamh is there:

The second iîîjurîctiun in ray text is, thnt There's no lireside. howrx'er deféiided,
'they that wFelp sliould be ;;s thougli they it lias une vacant chair.
wepb flot.' Thr're wam, my frienrîs, a certain 'Tle heart i fulîl of fatretvells for the dying±;
class of philosophers, of old %çlio thought 01 mnournings for the de-id;
weepiug tunmanîly. 'l'lie Stoiesi rondemned The hepart of Rtachel for lier chitiron wceepiîur
weeping, arid rlunourîct-d it as uneiestt and Wilh flot lie coifortcd.
wrong. But it is said the Saviour wept. Titat *Let us be patient. Thpse severe afflictio.ns
is an answer to ttîe Stoies. The tears thiat 1 Not frnin the ground arise;
Jesus shed upon thie strees of Jectusalem. But oftîtimacs ct hestj:d tciicdictions
anid upon tlîe grava of Lnzarus, have diiuted C>ueti ar igie
ail the tears that hava sice been ahecd. A -%esec but diiîoly hro'the eiats :înd vapu)r;î

r'-an's surrowt, everî iu iti mr>st poignant and i Anlici these e.îrchlly Clamnps;
keenest agony, i borne iass heavili , lîecause l' hay b et-u lu s butszan funltaper

1 Jesus wepr.' WVe are to) ivue-tihat is we i ua i lnrusdsathxp
are nien-we are flot insu!» of granite orLtus, then, îveep as tiiough 'xe wept flot!
iron. W'lly, irîstenrl of wer-pirig being, cony- Let me turn nona% to the next injutîctiniof
ardlyor uîîniarîh-, I have îead that tue haero the tesî-that we are to r'-jrice as itîouxgh we
'iho lias lad- tus trîrluru hope and has hbeell rejoîced not. My friennds. tinere iS s ir-iigi-
the cooquteror of mnanî filds, hins ha-I a Leart on in a gltomv face Moin ini a brigbt coun-
Sot:, sensitive, aînd su;crnptibie as that of a wo - ten ance lîaininil- wvith ininocent lnaîpiriess.
mail. It is nia i trtnanniy tri weep. It im not un- I hi-id air-nori sain t lir- waa lin relig~ion in au
celiniîi lu) weep. But wve oughi tri 'wt-p as gioc>mv fauf-. Dlo vou fuel ihnri if N ou nîre un-

iliuglIi %va wept tnt.' ]?r-nrhzips sonne of vou ti ap? It i4 fit bu-cause i rlion1, han he-
are weepinig cîver tinose whîo banve beeau re- cause (if the wvait of it. Tn avesîc
Movcd firout aniung 3 ou. Bereaveinient iia and nitun of Clîristia:îiýy is tu nake mni hap-
bitter Io ha borne. Tears are pardonable py, and Oinat hiappiness coiî4is iii beng lot-
river the col asles of thein that yon love. ing, loyatl. and obtudienut. '£4Ie A-postie dis-
itut if yoti feel tîna tha g eru that hate ceased titictlv«ë;ys we are? iu rejrice asc though lie
Io ahine oi vour hearth upun eartn lias ha- 1rejoicent tint, atîd thea-atoru' rejuice we siiouîld,
confe a fixeri stnar ia the firinasnenit of Ht-ave Il; las God would have us. 19 there flot in this
ifysou tée (%vtiat J. ont paisunadeul o!) that eartn, mvy fiiends. arttlir ta inake us joîy-

ihîo3v whu have befL utý (in th lanacrie ot ftni P To s1jeak uniy ut dumûb -Nature :wha
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for instance, cari look upon the overlasting a pleasure the trost delightful that 1 know-_
bis, and the exquisito lighits and shadows; a pleasuro whielà in flot enjoyed rio much àit
tlaat crcap and travel over great rockts, nad ?ught ta be-andl that te !lhe pleasu re of da>-
mnountainse, and fields, without feeling that ing good-you shoulci be thankful if yota have
his spirit receivPs au imipulse ta higher and the menus of carr3'ing your %visiî into effect.
purer enjoy-nent? The operations of na- 1 have looked into the face of the victini re.
tuire are sO manvi calls ta INan ta glorify Cod. covering frorn epidemnic disense; 1 have look.
1mnw heautiful *sunrise ar.d sunset! ' oiw ed loto the face of the htiuger-hitten, the no-
gloriuts the 8tarry firmament, enclosint, Parth ked, the cold, and the Wearv, anti Mheu thev
and gpa i-, its sofr. embrace! How welcoune have received somne liberahity, littie to thos'e
the fi>wers that corne unasked to beautify -who, gave, but 'nucli to those %vho received it
the returuing suminer ! Hoiv sweet the flrst -I déclare the happy smile reflected on the
hud of sprinz ! How loveiy the last rose of i countenance of the relieuved nue wa4 mort
,;umner ! And this in a world we have for- .than a recompense for having ghvei richîr
feitedr-a xworld on whicli the orse lias fall. and munificeiutly, for it is, a% the Scripture
en ! Yes! God ini Ili gooducss han left us teaches, 6 More blessed ta givo than to re-
miucb te inake us bappy ; sud in these bless- ceiva.'
ings we are ta rejoice a13 in welisprings by And RIow let me notice the aext injuriction
the %vav, bot in the Rock of Ages wP are teo f my text, ta 'use the world ss flot sbusiag
rejoice evernmore, with joy uruspeakable aud 1 it, for tbe fashion of this wvorId passeth riway.'
full of glory. The desire of the wvorld is the neglect of du-

Let me iîow ask your attention ta the next ty. The abuse of the worid is the perpatra-
point involveri ini the text. IVe are ta buy tien of sin. liere, then, is the great distinc.
as 1 hough we possessed not. And what dues tion. The proper use of the world iii a Chris.
that teach ut;P [t teaches us that the distille- tian obligation, but you are nlot ta desire the
lionîs of Property are divine. Thora are those warid for worily purposes. The Devil has
I"ho have, and there wili ba those who have no right ta the wvorld-he is a usurper. Itit
not, and that by a iaw flmnt cannot lie broken (JocV world-it is a i ?deerned world-every
or abolilieci tili a better dispeisation cornes, acre, every stone of it-they have ail been
Exchange is holy, and should be Christian ; ransorned, like irnînortal souls, by the pre.
and tue'building shouid stand, as it often cious blaod of Chript ; and the worid, there.
stands on the Continent, by the cathedral or fora. oughit ta ha used for the nobhest and
the churcb itself. My friends, it is easy for most ban eficent ends. The Seripture gives
a richi nian ta talcs ail hiti money, ta cait it a mont eniphatia resson for its use ad against
into a convent, and ta becoma a beggar. That its abuse whea it says, 'for the fashioui of this
iS flot ditlieclî. But i'. is very difflcult ta use worid passeth awa y.' The nord frein wbich
th1e weahîh that Cod bas given ta you, and ' fasbioa* is translsted derived its meaning
the position in whuich hae has phsced vou, to fromn the stage. It is this. A poor actor
1 hat you sal have a helping band an't a loy- stepped upnn the stage dressad as aKing. He
iîug heart for the *eak aud tbe weary ; that appeared and spoke sud acted as a King ; but
you shah ha a minisxry of L-indness ta theni, the drama ciosed, be rzturned ta bis bouse s
anud that you shahl use the talents you have poor actor again-tbe 'fashion' of royalty had
recpived for the blessing o! ail around. The pasedl away. I may ilustrata the use of the
anchorite says, 6'Not ta possese or boy at aIl, word in a famuhiar way, if vou will pardon
but, if vou have ta surrender.' The Christian me a personai illusion. I have a school in a
says, ' %Ve are ta buv sud we are ta posses- place betwveen two phaybauses in Landnu'-
as thîougbh we pos-essed not.' The Christian 1)rury Lane aud Couvent Garden; and nt the
opens a shop, freigît a ship, enlista in the time'of the pantomime, sorne tweuîy of the
armnv, takies command of a regiment, becomes beat looking little girls are selected by those
a Volunteer, treads the deck, wids tbe axe, who have the -1nngament of the pantomite.
sways the sceptre-sud ha may do aIl TI!ase littie c:. tures are dressed like angehs
that as a ChrisXiaui. it is a foolish during the pantorime-they are fitted with
tbought tha'. sanie think-tbat when you wings-they enter the theatre, sud s
becoune s Christian )-)u- ought ta leare a ngels apmear; but once the play is over.
the world. Whv, the worse the world their beautiful robes; are laid amide, snd
is, the more need it hait of vau, if you can do 1they go bsck ta their homes poor, rsgged
it gond ! The Savieur's Iaguaga in the sub- l ittle girls zgain-die fashion of the angels
lime anud true hauguag-' Fatber, 1 liray flot psssed away. Sa it is %vitlu tue pomp
îhi.,t, TIhou wouldstt take tbem out of the world, sud splendour of this material worid of
but tîmat 'Ihou Neopldst kaep them froni the ours. Life at hast in huit s maqquerade--
cvil that is in the worid.' Fiance, then, the death cornes anmd takes off the mask; anrd we
idea that ive must btuy and possess as though stand, aIl of us wuithoot exception, sinners
we possessed ual, doas not mao that trade in iu) hnaura but saints bv graca, before thejudg-
profane, tbat praperty is siruful, or that pov-, ment seat of Almightv God. 'The fashuion of
erty is a tuanit ; but that vou are ta use thet the world passeth awav.'
power thmat God bas; given you for doing But tbough the fasbion of the world
the highest good. Auid if vou« wish ta knowJ1 p assoîh away, blessed ba God, there ara greal
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Il id giorious realiries n hich remanal! Firýt of' 11 iitt. l'ext place, loc.t only do Ille solul of
ail, n-ao'A sosul reinitins. Do vuu evm'r, mvy rmin andi the. Savioiir temain, bu't the Word
friendA-l ktiow vîîu hc'lieve il, but-d!o vou of God riemnaiîî% Du o t he afraid, niv dm'nr
ever fet it aï an itifluential Leît tha'.t %vhiel ;ou frît'î'ds, that .a1V AiDIpoaed Opposition will
die i., is flot an endi or %.Ot;-ttt it la m"ert- evelr illist thatt hlBtdiook. Aoiid ail chan-
]y the' te'ot %trut;k andi the inhtahitant rt'more'd? >eau anti ri'v,,lutiots it rt'inains Ille WVord of
-that it ît nivrelv the shrinc: whiclh fui.%, but Goti. The hiaminr oi tlie geoilocist %vill tiey-
that the glory wYhich once filied àt car. ritver er rhii, a fr'îan rin the Rcêk ai Agt's.
lie quetncheti ? Sonie of you ma)- recollert. 1 'lhli tele'vtoî:e of' the' a8trr'nosner %yill never
tlareenay, thiit uihen 1 lest pýre.cheti t '%o& ici .;ee a vP'ot ici the Soni of 1Itiglitpousness; thte
titis Place, il. W-% fiOn lh(- %b:h,0 a il h roci-ile (if the chemist, mwi cnlîsuine the dross%
IL profit a man if lie g.'H:n the. u hole %vorld anîd of trediiion nhich iiii, et'vered it. but it null
Insu luis own t;oul P' Whlat, an aivtul thooglit oiv .(»ve«l the fine co lo sevt'o Limes refluied,
ilat the sool of êt man should h lotst! What a pur .er, morte r- 1 1)eiiiiet. more henutifui than
hiesse.d titouglit that ir need not be iost-no, ever; ni- d hp(t'd lîpon it, tiotvithstlnading Bo
flot in a sigie instance ! 1 ani ana of those. itsov ilivertzencics ald doultt, the Clay is ai)-
who believe that Goti Aliniglity wvill tsave proa .chin- %when ail i he sciences %rili unite in
every humait being that iviii submîit to hie otie sisterliont in support of the Word of tbe
ëaved, and wvho %vill Me Goti take himi in Hua God who gave tlieîo-when astronoimv andi
appointed tuae anti wvny. 1 do flot beiieve chemiqtrv anfi geology will ail joi ti one.
there is any decm'ee or any predlestinatiao that igiorious theme, anti wihen music iviii strike a
crttrhen ony inati to ttverlasting ruiu. 1 be- harp grander thaît that (if Miriani, andi wilI
lieve ini the. vords that the Saviour hat saiti cry-' Great and marvelious are Tiy Worke,
- 1 Him that cometh unto, me i will in no Lard God Aliihy ! Just an-id truc are Thy
Wise cast out.' I 'vas reasoning with a broth- 1 vavs, 0 Xing of saints.'
er Christian on titis verv subject only yester- Ore vrord maDre. The gond 'va have done
day, andi 1 showved hlmn ihat the Saviour did rernaios. Neyer forcet that. It isbeautiful,
not say 'him that repenteth' or 'hlmi tîtat re- it is accentable through Christ in the siglit af
farmetli,' but bin that comdth-the greatest Goti; and Ille day apuroaclies wlien ta have
sittoor that couiti be imagineti if lie oniy bttilt a Ilogged Schcoli viii be remambereti
'went to Christ-ha would iti no wise c,.st hini with swvecter memories; titan ta have exact.-
out. Than in anotiter Scripture tva are tolti ted a great work of genius-a day when ta
that the Spirit and the Bride sav camne,' anti have given a cup of colti water ta ona of
hlm that heareth i3 asked to ta'ke Up the ex. Cirist's little one%; for is narna>s sake will
hnrtatioti andi say 'corne,' anti also 'let: hlm be a more blessed regolleation than ta have
that is athirst say came.' Now, mark !- gained a splendid victory, or to hiava been
' Andi let whosoever wiWl-not tvhosoever is greeted with the acclamations af a graieful and
electad or decreeti; flot whosoever I approve deligliteti nation. Are vou, titan, naot only
of, flot whosuever lies bean always whlat hae eio in ii hat bas hea " oeltju u
iliaulti be; but wlhosoever t7iis very day-this doing theé good it hecomes ynu to do as the
Iast day af Septemibar 1866-w hosoevar woi, heirs and possessors ai go great ativantagas ?,
let hlm corne and taka af the. water af 111e It 1$ î'ighr. ta commemnorate the grant andi
freel y! Pgood hy monuments andi sta ttes-most right,

Andi, my friands, nat only tnan18 saul ra- most proper, thus ta at.tempt to discliarga
rna'ns, but-beased tliought-thie Saviauir tha debt we nive to thvir memory ; but titere
rernains. For 1800 vears He lias looheat is yet a grandar way of cocimernoratiog tliet
down upan a worid that lias oitao forgotten -in the. learts that love wvhit they ware, in
and forsaken Hum; but lie lias nieyer forgot- the lives that lînitate their beneficent aaxmple,
ten it, anti Ha lias neYer fursak en it. 'Ihat in the conduet tiat perpetuates in the future
Saviaur still remiins. It la stili gloriou8ly what has been exemplified sa, beautifully and
true that the blondi of that Saviaur cleanseth go5 nobly ini the past. The samne poet fromr
from ail sin-flot cleanseti at the Cross, or whom 1 have alreaey quoted finely tells us
ihiat will cleansa, but that cleansetli now. how ta conmnmoraie tlie examnple af those
'Nothing cati ba broader or witiîr than that. wlio have gone before. Ha says-
lie endureti the ouirse and %Ya- nla foi, usZ 'Art i- long and time is fleeting.
-the innocent for the gtîiity-tltat the ho- A-ad our he.irt. thouigh stout and brave',
'man race miglit ba redeameti tu Goti, anti in- Stiti like mullietl druats are bentiug
herit the blessing-. There %vas mothing in Je J aea acest h re
sus worthy af death when Hie ex'plated the 1 'Liras of good men ail remind us
world's guilt on the Cross, andti tera willi NVa may makze aur own sublime,

ha nthig l yo orme wrth aiIteven And~, departiag, [cave behind ils
wean n in cross the mieîtot a f eter a e îr Footprints on the sand of timne.
lian Crigtosos u t ruol fetera Caory Tuu 'F tprints that, parhaps, aiother

Ii igtuns Ira s he air t our C artau Saiting a'er liÇe's soiemn main-
appeai ta tfo h daptlio ou rs A forlora and shipwrccked brother-
this day, anti say, in the words of the hynn Seeing may take heartagain.'

Rock af ages, ceet for me. Tie ])octor tlien concluticti by the ascrip-
O [et me bide mysçlf in Thec! ition ai glory ta Goti-' Now uta Hlitu,' &e.
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TUI E. TONGUE INSTIlUCTBP). 1 ta apenl niy boutse and henart ta rceivé 14~
- rn:nisters. *]>aily (Io 1 deliglit ta study the

i C TIIr 1Xifiti7rTi! lits M1I. I:WL1>8ScriîîtUres, and i feed ai iîîcreasiing desirc. to
LII î; î'uo. ) obttii,î a knoNvledge of the wbolec ofncin

<i'î,r, uc) fi' lis tflan, nue CR ~God, that I nîav, ini niy poor wny, ho v't tili
'hnt elcils frti the totigie înav Il<. ItLimes rend). te give aut anlswer ta in% *eIt iiiit

Whit., g.uit. wlnît grief uu.y lie ilîcurr'd ta te r. With irni, it %vas tmeac.
.1y aîîciecuos hasty word. acoup irh the graee ai iod. Il MYort.
Ile slow% tg) ttpcnk." bhw.),*tia thonl fbrty )-pars ag," ba het4ates, " anid fro.rs

i'uchehisht ilhere illiy le;,d tu t'l thr.t tiirne ta the prest-ilt hour, vit so machl
Anîd priy iiîncet%itngi3' for «ait. as a sing le drap of %vinîe or nrtaisler

un >vres~ ii>,. bc tetra>cdlias ever passed the. surt'ace of niv torgue.I
Connian tant. jud.ge not.''-iot ta inaià never drinik iiivtll*îî strne hntno

Tl given i-s~ hiaher's (ýtits to gcau ;caffee ; andi, rIthcugh the eneinles of' wnper-
flue tou ht lUne .. nanun inlne. n s limite thtît sticb simple hever-

' il earcah ont and subdue thiiie owa. 1i<. vl ivrgv tegh e tn
Indtlîg-' ln mtua-ti rings: 1h restanhr to witnless to the contrary, fo)r, althoughi

'Yo~lipas tit ready to colahdn a few yeari; lî.vc passeti sinie îny cightieth

tIf~ un da' irir teuuutirth-clay, 1 uni. thiroughi'the nîercy of Caol,
Shn'vi 1ic:aas.rfit tliins; î'l of h; alth an<l strength, the love of God

Dwel motaiteartly opesor elieaes cbeering rny soul, andi the love of Jesus crer
Let wnis of isdanî, rnvekiless. love, dwelling in my heart, a welconîe guest, Ir;~
rîîy lieareài true renovatian pruve. only hopie of glory." Yes, V. lli %vas niorle
Set God before fliee; every wvord thîni a reforniet clrunicarti: lie waq a cou-

'LI'y .il)- pranauinte, by Mn is heard; verteti nman, living for the gooti of his fellows,.
011, cull]:t thon reulise til tholight. andi proving useful and., haiy iii his day andi
Wiîat care, wlntat caution would be tatglit! 1gencration. Gough, Davîdqon, andi others,

Thin]. an thy p>îrting liaur- ere bonit are otf a situil-ar stanîp, nlot oiy turri froni
The apprunchvf death nî.tv chaîts thy tonque. ithe foui streanis of this wvorlci's corruption,
Andi puiviriess ail attenipts be faund. but drinking -ftewtr flf anti refresh-

*r, ~ ~ ~ C triult un cnngsudng others. In such, temperance lias its
'iThe tine is short. "-tlhis day inay be place anti poiver as a check to the appetite,
ie very la-it assigned tu thee: and. the grace of Ocoï as a support and sanc-

Sa speaîz. that should'st thau nie'tr speak moretfaioîote olThanndshet-
Thou ù:îtvst flot dais d;uy's words de plare. 1 icaontthselTeoead het-

-i e r. Teniporance brings within the reach, anti
I -in reso!vtod, bl the grace af Gad. néver ta -race saves the soul. "1lawbeit this kiud

itpeulk iiiuoh. le&t 1 aften spe«tk tan mauch; ,ud goeth flot forth but by pae nifsi~
tia tasîuîk t al. ater hanta o ~rpoe.No fasting or denial of appetite, lia prepara-

1 lin reeavc'il. ty the grâce of God, alivavs ta o tar>w hecie n n îaig
rn-nl:n mtv tangue iint) hirt wbtovizeîtlaer, *a tinta.>eth ueadn

îîvî.r ~ ~ ~ ~ ~ ~~a aa"-ekut h newa o~tu: Without the one, the drunkard, would never
in the other. be under the gospel so-.nd ; but wîthoist the

1 mit resolved. bX the graee of God. ta slpak other, external nieanst would fail ta heal: but
of other tuien's s.in* anly before thepir fa-eq. atal by bath conjoineul, the persan 1.9 enreti. Hence-a) their v*rtues uniy behiiudthieirbacks.-B,zl.lop tepareya h oeetiicnet
Bevet>ridge.th rpitoftemvmnincncin

-o- ivith an evangelie mnîistry. Temperance bas
tits use anti place even as aur training séhools

'AUTOI3IOGRiPIIY 0F 1. V. IHALL. have theirs. 'lo sny Iltemperance is nat the
- gonspel," is siat ta the purpose. The secular

£Conclutled.) schaes in la dia, which, years ago, the As.
sembiy sanctioned, are nlot evangelical Vraii.

III.Tha V.Hal wa a tue ouvrtis ntblut yet are useful as preparatary. Se
pulainî froni the biograpliy. I-lis future course temperance paves the way for receiving the
abunïlautiy evidenced It. lie iever faileti word. What other remedy, lu five rases élut
tc) (ive Gati the glory for wliat bclie at ofa eight. can vou propose ttiat will better
wrotglit in hini. I amn, itideeti," hie Ray"S, aner Drunkards care not for the gcispel,
"6a liranti pluekeil froin, the burnitig,, andi anti, deép in indulgence, wiIl scarce -care

navz îny soul burns tawards the living Goti. under the sounti. But get theni ta abqtin,
The hein,, saveti frora the power of îny for- i anti yau have remaveti a stumhblin'-sqtane
nier habits t.aýUSes this g'reât exultation; anti ant i iade their return etisier. 'Oiiv found
now that, by the gEace af God, I amn enableti vour tenîperance on gospel pn**îciPles, and
ta live ta His praise, la the liasoin aI ny i 'ou viel an arm of great power; a, lever ta
faniilv anti befare the worlc, I finti mv heurt raiýse, anti a loatistone ta attract the drunk-

filletl*witli ineffabhle deliglît ln being lrouglit anti. Tili abstianeewa8 proposed, that chiss
wa speak to Ris8 faitbfulness ivho hait deciar- of miserables -%as néarWy- bopeless. But ab-
ed that le wilteth flot the deatlî of a sinner. stnin yo, and I who réquire it not wili for

-My appetite for lîoly tliings increaseit. I - voun sake. The, ias the electrie chard
Woe the peopleofa Godl, anti it la my deligbit !truck. ien was the s':ffern- brother sav-
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vt.d And stitl and always bias thant iseif-denial jworking of Iligh.Church princiffles rhbrond a*
power over the hcart. NKone sio hardened .1s to %veil as nt lionit. sec-ttiml Epimeopalialns Are
Unhecd it. Il WC Bhall DIbstain," saitd a coin- un doubt; etîiited tn co-operate ivh!î Ilicir Il,!.
panv of tiinisterF, "lfor the sake of our err- lo'?-I'piiciupahiatîs iii ans' iznod work they
îng b)rother ;" lui thant %Vns the comumence- liýe i but tluère ift sorniâlbing unispeakalvl
nment of the movcuient. Whoso unnmoved lialtry, ni; ivull a,; eqsstutially usnchrilqtiiii ili
would ailow thiat wouid be harder tlhan a i ock their repented attrnpts go' puit the:usiveà
of adamant. B3ut it bins apostolic warrant; forWard with their 154 co:îgregations-rnany
for what eise dic) P'aul iu Romnans xiv. P No- of thein w-eak and îil-milpplorted-ss repre-
bic ffliianthropist! HIe iwouid Il neither f.:t %etiting tin, Cihriitiatiity of Scutland.1 Equal.-
llesh nor drink ie, nor do anything where- ly abhsurd is it for the Amnerican Epimeoplatl-
hy a brother is effeuided or mnade weak." ians, who formn but one of many largo Chris-
lIow different froni those mwho giory in their glai communions lu Ille Sitps, to profes to
liberty, and wvili parade it before a feiiow- abisorb the Chiîistianity of tliat vast country.
hinner! Let sticb rend, ponder und digest And if stîcli ci) duct lai utibecoining- atîvwhere,
1 Cor. viii. Whiat is the prineiple of that it is outr>îgeousg iii the nietroi>ulis o'f Frarnce,
chapter ? .Charity to the iveakr. But what ? iîu.re higli Eplacoitil tlleorieï lrvve thrir
Must I give up, iiiy rights for the suite of a proper homne in the Itî)mia ('as.hoiie Chuircli.
ivcak brother? ]Zven so ; if you fI*olovth Ui-rhic*îý viewv% with cintemnpt the orders Gandi
exanxiffe of'Paul, )-on shalh let' nthinig stand succession of the Prou.>ttatt c;scq>a
ia the way of a br-othier'sq edification. 1-lis mrii.re thex P'rtoest&mtisxxi of the c-.î:î'.r% isou
recuverty you shall coînît of inore consequence and out Prîesb% terian, afîid kilnws notiig nd.lo
than *your own gratification. T1his inay, niot nt-ver has knoivn anivthing of Episcopacy. A
ho the %vorld's phiiosoj>hy, but it lis Ïaul's Fi etich Prote.îant Epxooa onxgregatin la
teaching (v. 13) ; it is Jesus Christ's ;-and a thling ut-.Itnnwnt. Fretich Proteaitainîs klow
did oniy 1--is servants lu the ministry every- and respect the Church of Scotland. The v
where ruie theinseives by this pîattern, in hxave oftwn had untregerved itntereuur,%e alla
addition to faithfui and pure preaching bis communiion wVith it. It la rov iépîresented by
ever-bicsscd gospei-did the), oni cieny a c'hurch cf Uts own andi a chaplainuo ni s ottsn
themseives to gain a brother, theti shouid we in Paris ; and this Jeadï lus to expreszi a hope
have fewer fis to niotirn ov-!r, for one thing, that our oiwn cungregatiun in Paris %viil soon
and, for another, the iiistry wouid hiave a1 be pla-.(d -ni a miore a'iitable chapel gisit îh.it
power aniong- a class utixerwisie bard to reach, wvhicil thty new uccupv. XVe trust Falso, e3-
and an influence surpabsed oniy in Penta- peclally as Nve set, n * Free Cliurchi" chapel la
costal times, «May God so effect i1t, to whoin, to be. set ou foot, Ilhat diiring thi period of
as thc author of good, be ail thé. giory. the Exhibition, every cure will be taketn to

A. W. il. niakcî the filet of the cliapei's existence, it*
- o - position, it.4 clays îaxî hotirs tif service, &c.,

weladiclely kuownv ; and that iwhaté-rer
(Front the il. and F. Mlissionrcry Record.) ' alliance is possible %vith Presbyterians froux

MONTIHLY NOTE1S 0F RELIG TOUS Anierica and eleewhere will be sedulously
AN]) MN1SSIONARY INTELLIGENCE. ipoo:edl.

The'1 Cl:ureh Chronicle' t;,'ip&ks as foUowu:
1. CIIUItCI! OF? SCOTLAND. The influx of vi8*tors to, Paris dutring the

Very f-iu accounîts o? the progres of ou :Ipplroa.clling Exhibition, P.xpecied froin hoUx
the preent our o ininrv and -lie Uni!ed States,rendersJewish -Mission wil it. u nd iii"h rsn ?u w

numbher. It is gratifying to observe flfw i a matter of great importance Io Inake lie-
Puccessfuhiy this mission is fulflinig il) tue tisunes ant adlequate and %vorthy provision for
East its twofold dut,, hoth to the Scottish t.l ie ntirilnena Chplds. onritv
rebidents lu thte large cities and to the ot*t I the onp- rpgtino n Sopiiciety Conî i-
castia of Israel. At the saine tîne, it will lie leGsîiPougto oit a
seisn that nitieh remnainï I l e doue, especiai- ready udclressed iiself tu trie queetion hxow
]y iii the way of erectiniz mission buildings, ihi'st to aura't this want, but the awaket:ilng, of
go reuder thlt laburs of cur iisionaries mort, anythiruulik u teto oi utb e
thorouglxly efficient. g-arded as datin.g fro:n the a-,aeinbling of a

An interesting accouint wiil be found of the mnepting of Britisx 'ind Anierican Chtorchmnen
laying of the foundation-stone of a chiurcu ut at P2aris on tlîe l4th o? Jaliuarv, tixder the
1Kîrr-aclxee, <me of the Most riii potsi presideucy of the Biqhop of Illinois. Th'ie
India, atic at M'hicii there is the propcof eei, hi ashdutteridneo

a fiiudchx Z> coîrigtî be)n orab d *it is plcasiing to bie able to puint to the tel.-
Il. OTUEap ciu.Cis tiiory ofso(is tin Lauàisied an Angl-,ican chiurehà-

Buuup:-Pais -Thiefilu iat(Int.ilt side. Ni'e refer aur reaclers ta hik stLýtuneut re-
is luketi froni ine (Eniisl) -Colonial Cnuircih g'9 ig Soc psouyadteCîrho

lscotl1tzd." in a recmit speech delivcrcdl by luhuiChronicle.' It is %veil thuit niembers o? the -11 Convocatju, uextractcd by uis iu another
Scottishi Church shouid obâerve the practical colutuxuî.
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the American chaplain, the 11ev. W. 0.' cd in Sweden, and the annual royal mandate,
Lamsôn, wnsg attended by the chergy of the naming 'March 10, May 5, JuIy 7, and Octo.
îIire, F.'nglisi ChurcheR, and by ar. infiiential ber 6. ns the dayR te bc observed this yenr.
rt.presentation of tho lsity o ai oth nationali. lia% recently been issued. PIacfss of public
ties. Among aur own cauntrymun we aie nmusemeat, which may bheopen on forty.eight
-htid te find as one of the foremost that zeal. Sahbaths of the 3ear, are closed on the four
ous ison of the Church ini Scotland, Major ahovo noticed ; and special mensures are a-
Scott af Gala. dopted in the capital, and in other large

1At this meeting it was agreed on ail handa tnwns, te remind the people of the approach-
that, n otwrithstanding the multiplication of ing day af humiliation. The king, Who ap.
services projected in existing places of wor- pointa the days, aise announices thrce textà
iship, there wau stili great ronm and necassity faor each day, which ara ta form the subjects
for further provision. As an ex ample and of discourise by the ministera officiating. The
incentive in tlîk rexpect, Bishcp Whitehouse texta for 1867 are the following-viz. :For
mentionod that the erectian of n Rome.n M'arch 10 : Job xxv. 4; Psalm iii. 4; Psalm
Catholie Church, capable of holding about 800 xiii. 1. «May 5 : Psalm, lxiii. 1 ; «Matt. xviii.
persans, had already heen decided upaon, 20 ; Psalm xxxvii, 34. Jul,' 7 : Psalm cxxx.
eitber on the groutid of or adjacent to the Ex. 4 ; Rom. . iii. 32"'; Psalm vi i. 10. Octoher 6.
hibitýion. Ihat buildipg is ta bc ehiefly o[: Psnlm xxix. 2; I'salm Iii. 8, 9 ; Pdalm lvi.
iron, and is intended ta serve as a model of. 12, 13.
cheap chureh architecture, as wall as te sup. The follawing is a bni extract from this
ply, by ils numerous services, the wants ai a year's proclamation. In thisse days it is le-
far larger body titan cauld ha contaiîned at fresh-ng ta find a monarch in Europe addres.
on=e witF-in ils wallu. Souetbing ai a saimi- sing bi.% stibjects in language like this:
lar kind appeareci, in the opinion oftbe meet- ,At the heginning of a nov period in our
ing, ta ha imperaîively requisite fo: the large life, we are moyed b,' an iaWard conviction
riumher expected ta arrive in Paris af aur own as aur first net ta direct aur eyos ta llim Who
communion. Thte meeting, hefare it dispers. hearis the destinies both ai peoples and in.
ed , farmad itselfinto a cammittee for carry. dividuals in His divine band. To seek Hini
ing out the abject in viow. The 11ev. W. O. witli the innermost desires ai the heart iu Our
Lamsan and Major Scott were appointed most importantî and mast urgent duty, as
American and British Secretaries respective- wvell as aur deepest nced. Without 1-im lite
ly, and nuthorised ta correspond with the an earth lacks light and pawer, deatb is cheer-
Arebibshop uf Canterbury, Bishap et Lon- less, and the thought af eternity gloamy and
don, Primus ai Scatland, and Presiding Bish. ,joyless; but in him, the bunean spirit pasucas.
op' of the United States, and with the Gos- e the satisfaction ai its immortal desires,
pel Prapagation Sacitty and other badies true mental strangth far the cc.nflictis af lite,
willing ta aid. and blessed anticipatians on the approach af

64In addition ta the direct and inimediate dent h. Dwelling iii the light which is mnac-
necessity af tbis scheme for own cauntrymen Tcessible, he bas in the persan ai His etarnaîlly
and American brethren who will visit Paris, L -loved Son, appeared in aIl the riches and
we neeil nat dilate upon the general and per- heaut,' of Usgreat lave ta man, and thereby
maniant importance ai thq results wbich, such met the longings atr the living God ivbich
a co-aperation af the Englisb, Scotch, and consciously or uinconliciously dwall in the
American Churches ils calculated ta produce. idepths ai the humait beart. Manifold tokens
It is a striking testimon,' for cathalic unity, of the Reavenly Father'as faitbful gaodness
and thus will prove, wa dauht nat, an instru- anti lave have, during the pnst year, heen
ment af ramified and cumulative blessing. j vauchâafaîl ta us : the industriaus have reapeci
Let whatever is rasolved an ha carriad out 'the reward af bis labour ; the field and meadow
worthily; let oîur ritual ba ohserved iii ail its Ihave yielded the axpectad fruit, and that hiais-
fullness and accuracy, with fltting music antI Bing wvhich imparts precioustiess ta the visi.
ail circumstantinls usual in a well.itploioted hie gift bas neyer failed in the home of the
church at home ; let every seat hoe frea, tbe godly. Great heniefits bave again been con-
tpreacliers carefuly selected, ai.d the hours ai farred upon us hy the Graciaus and Merciful
daily prayar convaniently arratiged; and it One. W/ho cari reckon the su ai of hem ?
may he counted an that while aur own pea- V/han the clouds thickened, ta the ohscuring
ple, hy large attendance and liberal affeninga, af the light ai hope, He commanded theni
wlll show their due appreciatian, persans of at the rigbt uime ta disperse, and suddanly,
othar communions-Latin, Eastern, Preshy. clearty, and smilingly that !ight appaared a.
tarinn-will ha favourahly impressed, and at mid tha separated clouds. Abter the tempeat
lent sanie ai thani ha induced ta 'joy in ha. the su-1 at His hidding shone forth. 11,3
holding aur order,' and aur ' God is witls us tried us, but at the right lime holp came; the
ai a trutb.'" peetiletîtial scaurge whichi was lifted in threat-

Sweden.--The tima-honourad practica ai en .ng aver aur country was turned aside b,'
sippainting that four Sabhaths in each year lis Fnther's band, au, lenst as ta its mare se-
hall ha specinly ohserved as days ai humili- vere and general visitation. The pure wavas

~inand prayer stili continues ta ho follow- af divine grace, in *heàr fructifying, lift-giv-
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ing, quickening power, have flowed over the prnipheities thnt it woulcl surerd. We are
spiritual field, andi nu one -xli turniedi t not quite 8o sure about irnmedite success,
in the nitmo of the bl.'tsed One with e ifor the corrupt ecclptinasticul Iiierarchy bas un-
for salvation ar.d renewal wat' left unrelieveti. Ilirnitpd power for evil ; but tht' niovernent iq
'be remrnbrance of the Lnrd'g ivercipq to tix a striking eridence af lthe quccest. of the Amer-
is associated with the conviction of our great 1ican miagionaries in bringisig ibis people baclk
guilt i the sight of a loving, but, even in 1lia 1 tu e Blible as thoir only sure guide.
love, holy Goti. Inasrnuch as this guil t t8 AupnTcA-'he M1orrnong.-One of the
commun, ]et us in mie presence of Ilim who mail atirring and -iainful facta of the prese:ît
is flot only our righteous Jutige, but alto oOr age ist the rapid growth ùf MoIrmonisrn,
graciaus Father, liîartily confesa our SIfl5S whici fintis lîs converti chielly imong pro-
humble our8elves in the dust before hia in fessingZ Christians. [n ' New America,' hy
comparable Majesty, and aupplicate that for- Mr. W. Hepworth 1)ixon, we read :
givenesa which ia certainly tu ho found for 1 tThirty.aix years ago there ivere six Mor-
tach and for ail in t le perfect atonement af:
J@sus Christ. No one cari earnestly seek mono in Amieriena; none in Eîîglanci ; nene in

tbis grace without obteining it; and when it. the rest of Europe; and to-day (1866) thev
it receiveti, il proyes ta, be tho beaven-bort i bave twency thouaanti Saints (i. e. Mormont')

seed seurig pnce fredor, ati afev t in the Sait Lake rity ; four tliausar.d eaclî ii,

jadividuals, farnilies, andtheii nation. Girace j gln rvsdLoa utcwoeo
in Christ is the well.spring ot aIl blessings their stations in thene valcys (106 set.tl'-

1: ervs or nt uresta Il eeifu lbouament& properly organiseti b3 theni, and rul-
sef-denial, -and confiict.s;it nouriahes genu. dyt- 3soaat Ies,1000sus
iae, disinterested patriotisaud prornotea in other parts cf thn Unitedi Statea, about 8,-

' abjd ln000 o 000;i nln n t eod
the rnast excellent wvay ail the developmenta ecot 0,,00, in thet ant of Eurep,
of lif. in every praiseworthy direction. It eni0,00 abu in Asi;and the rtea sa ndrop,
supplies a people who standi un the threshç,ld 1,0;i saat h othSaiina
of a new course for their citizen life with cour- "t20 ,00-nal o eB ehpta

age, trust, and especially a vital confidence 20,000 fo)lowers of Joscph Smith. AIl
ia tie Alrnighty Guide isho is in beaven. Up,thecnershvbongbedi hry
therefore, ye descendante of a people who have years.
often experienceti the. speciai car* and wond- One cause of such rapid incrense is doubt-
erful guidance of the Eternai Goti; up toa p- less te b. found in their nîissionary zeal,
proach lhe Merciful one!t At t.he throne of which leadi them literally ta compasa sea
grace let us unitedly seek andi obtain the and landi. Thus, in another part of 'Mr D)ix-
ircatures ,voich are needeti by ns. ,'O corne, on's work, we read:
Jet us worship anti how down: Jet us kneil 6The ivay in wbich an eider nmay be calleti
bafore the Lord aur rnaker.'-Ps. xcv. 6. ta) rissionary work has, ini thîs age of dcii-
Corne ye, anti Jet us wvaik in the light of the ]ars, un air cf primitive romance. Brighiam
Lord.'-Is. ii. 6. Young (say) is walking down Main Street ;

ÂsiA-.àîmenian Clcurch.--The Arnerican ho sees a young fellow driving a team, gallop-
ratestant Mission to tme Armenians ini Tur- ping a horse, riding in a cart; and, calling
ey, divideti into three active branches, accu- th atyougedzt saihoel iuta.
ies 23 station@, of which the chief are Con- the Lord has; chosen huma ta go forth and
tantir.ople, Smyroa, Antiochi, and Erzeroumn. preach, mentioning, perhaps, the perioti and
t has been the inst.rument cf niuch good. the place. The time rnay be for un.e vear,
or some time past a party in the Ar- for three years, for ten years; the Loealitv
enian Church, influenced by the Amnerican mav be ini Liverpool, ir t)amascus, ln D)eli,
issionaries, has been labouring for a thor- in Peki-n. Asking only a few hour.%' lime ta

ueh reformation. Iii the light of the Scrip- put his bouse in order, te take leave of lus
arcs ivhich the Americans have introduced friends, ta kis bis wives and chiltiren, that
nia aimost every village, many bave corne ta young eider, ohosen from, the street, wili start
e the errors ai much that their Claurch has on bis errand. 1 bave talked witb a dozen
itheroa tnglt; andi practiseti. Scbisin and of suci rnisuionaries; young men who have
icession front the Churcli have wisely and pa- been cailed front tie rancb, from tic saw-
.eutly been forborne, bout tbousands are com. milI, fromn the peaci-garden,at a nioment's
ining ta compel the Church ta renounce its notice, ta depart unto the ends of the earth.
trrac& andi gos back ta the simple teachings Eider Steniaut;e iad been sent to labour in
1 the Bible. Tbey propose ta retair. the France anti Switzerland, Eider Ritter lu AuS-
pisciupal form of cburch goverument a-. bet- tria, Eider 'Naisbit in Englanti, Eider 1)avev
r adapteti ta Turkey than amy other. Their in India aud Ceylon. 'rheir met.hod Was thé
trai Coitnmittee la iri contitant comnîuni- same. Without mioney sud wit.hout foodi the

tiat, %vithI Protestant pastars and mission- misaianary 8tart8 ori ijourney ; hiring himc-
ies, aud la drawing up a creeti as a basis self as a driver, a guard, a carpenter, ta some
r their party to aet upon. An Armenian train of rnerchandise, gaing either towards
tely declareti thât ail the. yaung men among the river or towards the senu. If his sphere
vn were joiîuing tiîis new movenient, sud 1 in Europe, the. young eider works as a labour-
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er tri NZe% Yorkt, where hie hires bimseif out sryet but a single congregation ini contiretioit
eithler ris cierkt or as a iiieciranie, till lit crin wirh the Church of Sc;tlarrd.0
Xave hist prrssage-rnonev : or lie agreeï witii Ini Quebec, M'itl ant immensely larger pop.
%one 61kipper i.o serve *hefore the rim:îs, on I ulrîrion, andi wltlî ai-ta -a preponderatnz pro.
%viiich lie iviil take iris ffla'ce hrrinihly with tire portion of adhererits oif the Church oif Rome,
pror s-tiriorà, ta whorr, ssi tire sirip Ireavr's on. tire sanie stars of thingi existe.
%vardq,; h1ý findi rtèaiivr npporiuritigs for preachi. lit 'Montreai, the commercial metropolia of
iig nf a Nlorinoi'tir e!st in the Valley of the the Candas;, we have tirree churches, verv

aorintauins. Ile is fotà mrii of bonoks. 1 Wu large, exceilently attended, and surroundeci
have rio collegea here4 s:rid Young, 1to train witir flourishing Sabbar.h-schools ; but these
nlr yourrg mlen to be fools ; we just ta 'ke a are not at ail coirirensuratte îvith the religinus
feilow from the his, who lias ireen feiling necessiries of 100,000 inhahitants. even ad-
Nvnndl, killing Irears, anrd carchiîrg iid colts rnitting thr a a vast proportion of thein rare
we qeti kim out on a mission, anil he cornes Papiste, arrd that many other Protestant
rack to us a mari.' Arrived inr Erîrope with- places o! wnrship exist in'the city.
ont a pennyv, tiie missioriary frds, if hie cari, And iri Xisnzston, Toronto, llamiltori, and
a lodging, in the bouse nf a local Mormon. imarri' otirer large andi iohpnrtant ciriesi whicir
i lire canrnt, hoe sieeps 'in a hencli. onr a itote 1 vi-t-ted as fair as Quebec, the propiortiorn oi

rte;, u:rdp-r a tre, -I lorided at Snuthampj. irur cirurches tir the ponpulationr la similar,
Ion,' saisi Eider Stenhotise, ' without a fàrth- anc i , obvionîsly, quite iliacieqriate.
ing in rrw lirse, arnd 1 sélt tire hoors from Sureiy, tîeieouglit to strive to cn-op.
rriy ficet tu 6nry a plank fromn whici 1 couid erate %vitl our brethresi iii C3anada for furtrer
pruîrch.' Suchis the spirit o! the vourig cliurchi extensîion thers ;-more parr.ieilarly
Nfernien eider. Somietiriies lie ks hel1red for. as regards trie large chties. Tire ether Pres-
ward by a Sainit (a omo, oftontimes by byterian Churches are propoidionaiiy more
a stranger antd a Gentile;- at thre worst ie gets Inuirerous in r.hose centres o! population than
em;ulnyment ais n tailor, as a carperiter, ri, a 1are ours. Ouîr cirurches in tIre cinies 1 have
dockyard labourer. Hie toilî and irreaclies j indicated are weil filled. and finurishing. anti
fror tovrr bn towir, living the pooir mainr's life, tire nniniistprs are mnen of high aitainnients
offéring iiseif everywhere as the poor mian'zi anti of erniriient ChriRtiari pîe'.y, arnd aire uni-
frierît. When Iris task iî doit,, lie iii ver-ially respected ; but the population is hope.
jrreach bis way back, fromn the scenie of bhis la- leasly beyonti their labours. lnrleed. twie
Iîourto iris pleasent honie, to- iris thriviiig as rxany churciies ini thiose cizles wvoid, e:nch,
farni, to lus bisy [Diii, iri tire vatiey o! tIre psss, iii soni case, as large congregarions
Great Sait lake.» f as thei existicg ones ! 'Ihpre are divers anrd

Is ucl mLsioiar zal o b fond mon fstrong con8ider-atiosis that urge tire dutv of
is ori is ionar o!e tir c.e fi wnde amoh extending oui echurches ini tire large citi es-

cuildrerr o! ibis w'orld rire, il, tFG r -nrto nav, evervwvir, iri Canadra. There is, first.
ivisorgerrertrontih raii'y i:rcreasirrg population tîrat lire.

irn tsvre eîroer to ern ngist frn serats itrielf. Thrris riere is the gornd and stir.
irre, a weare oidto ear wkdrm roni tringr exampie o! ouir ether I'resi)yteriari friennir

tite unijust steward andtirher poiior.ous ber- byMioiw iort it iet eif riin
penit, %o we ni;,Y learri zeai ini uniktinri vork b rin esjudntlk ub etbhn

front tîrat liorîr andi despised ansi ignioraint in ll. dcing.Ad ior il hnei h~well-kriinr indibpnsition of people tu wslk
iýnidv, tire deceiveti and 31%cvir'Mrrs.S 1 great distances iù church, tire weatlier bein,-

* on hut irn sunirier andti oo colt! in %vinter to
admînit of thir heirng dune vrith any corrrfrt.
*Tirus oui owrr atiherents, with tire alternative

[From thre IL. anci F. Mlissiojutrj7 Record.] i tif great -distances to, travel, wili rraturaillv
COLONIAL MISSIONS. 'eloueli fait irîto churciies of ollie>' denomina-

Sifins wiiici are rîcar enonîgi to prevent rhii
- I trouble; au that, practicaiiy, we are rlriving

TUE MISSION FlnlI.D'IN CANADA. r alwav froni orîr churciies our orwn brethrerr sud
As the repîort o! an eyeeituess of thre state i menîbers, wiiile thcse churches are srrfferel

of our Canradian nrissitrn-field, tire followin- 1 tu romain su --canity iii nrumsber, andI s0 fît
.stareernrt, kindiy furnisieti by tiip Rev. 1 reodfrnech te.
B3ell of lladdunigton, 'iili bc rendi vrih inter- 1Ouir miinisters, nffice-bearers, andi people

est:- in Canada aire qiesensible o! tire dimadren-

Nuneros s are urchuche ii Cna a e iv lbur under in respect tif otir ir.-
Nkuneros asareour hurhes n Crin iclaequate supîiiy of cirurches in tire larrer

there is stili urgent neei tif nrany more, in cruies, antd aie exerting tiiemacîves %vitfi a
order to iierfl ire requiremerrrs cif tire i'k.view to rerrîedv the evii.
in.- population, arîd o! tire cos-ntiuil irnrui -____________________

-ratiorn of our preuprle into tirai countryv. *sirîce Mr 3eli's visit, a movcmerrthas been
In Ottaiva, the caital, tire piopulation i% iatec toNwards tire foundurrg oif anorlier conrgrega.

ti,în ini Otrawa, iri cunirsectioli îtvithi tIre Chnirc
20,00)0, rlrrmnngli miore thaîr tire lirait. ilideeti, of Scotlar.r. thre progress anrd success oif iikb
gre lionran Catholics ;-but wve linive there as' re iîoPr to bce ab!a iery soon to report.
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Great exertions besides havp been and are ey. Passing tiacace tn the more westerit
n(sw Mode hY 'our presby.terles and people iii toins andc districts, we fiid Galt, with a pop.
the lar ge chties le increase the rnissioary ulation of 4000, and a church there, which,
stations in their subuî-hs, and extend thein fouîîided ini 1830), now num<îbers 240> memnbers,
ilsewhf're. The iollawing I reffer ta nierely and whose aille nuîd active milliser, Mr
as examiples. -Cattapbell, waqi about to he translated to . Sr.

t~he prembytery of Montreal supports a Galbriei'a, Montreal.. Guelph, .o witi ita
miRsionary withiti their own bounds : the sta. pollulatioii of G000. lias a church which was

tinis La Prairie,, on flhe other aide of the erected, afew vears later, and which, under ita
St. Lawrence. At Elg-iî, toc, %Yhere the Co- present minister, and the divine blessing on
lanial Comroiitee ha% for several vears grant- hi.4 services, bas rimin to be the %vealthiest
id support, tlie congregatian lias at length and inotit influenthil congrepgatin iii the Pres-
3ddressed a cali to a preacher, wlicise ordina- bytery. Ili Fergus4, and fnunded ahout the
tion over theni as their atated paRtor wvas to saine timp, there i-i also now a prospercus
take place in aulum-n lat. iheir purpose vonzre--ation. with a commuinioni-roîl of 2M0
now is ta bu self'-supportiog. jIli Arthur there im a beautifol Jiftie church,
iAt Cacouîuîa, a %vateriî place about 1,50 builIt partly by uid front ilh Cciloi-al Com-
miles belov Quehec, there waa opi-:îed last tmisee, .1119 1;fow omhMIering 100 memnber%.
vear a smnall churcli. Dr. Cook of Quebec It was fîr.-t erectpd inmt> a cotigregation in
exscrted bisi great influpece in ils caisse, 1111-1 1857. At Moun t Foreet, 'Mr IIay 'hegaui lIs
took a laiî.interestinl its erection. Bat. alinisterial labours ini 1861 ;lie coîiîinuedl ta

t:lîaugh maiiîly tli estalîlished, it is interd- îeceive aïiitatice frorn the fonîds of the Con-
sd for the lieiiefit of 1resbyteriaîîs of aIl (de- mittee;, and, nt lsis death. lasi surmmer, the
nominations riii. h oi o h tav inn icaîis numnberec S0. T1he whole dis-
tence in Rtsommer. CPAud any Prcsbyteriaui ti -. t wvas, as we niar gatiier frm Ille Itamre,
minister present oficiates. i «i wild l'brest ociîy a very fewv years ago.

At Kingston, the professorit and studenit- Tiiere îîever bîas heen a settledi m*,zister at
o! diviuiiy dispense services on the Sahbatlis Irinceville, îliaugh it has been a i,ionarv
at town's in the nieighbotirhood, and the place.9 and preaeliin:z, station ; nor has the Colonial
wherc thev officiate are so rnatiy suissiunary Connitte advaieed aughît for ser-.ices there.
station@. Th'le services of the studetîts are Buit it îs a ver>' interesiing station, chiefly at
cliipfli' limited to, the wriuîter moiitlis, and Ille seutleiuent of Scotch Highluanders, and %virih a
professors aften zteconipa-nv tsent, aud criti- nuimhser of adiiwrentz% amnouîihing- ic about 100.
ciîe their proceedings and miner i the class P isc i a irroiving villaîge, with alre
room nexi day, so t}iar Ihe woik thus he- r resbi terian population )vit)-, around. Our
corne- also a hîappy occasion for the pulpit lcliorcli there was foundiedI in1858, and ha.9
train~ing of the yoiig mets. Anid sorte of beuit supjîorted hv the Ccîinmiitue, lictAi a%
those 1 îreaching stations wax itta chîurcbes ,respects thie biidiiig af tue edifice anîd the
and large congyre-at ions, as i the case, %viril-, inaiituiiiigt o! oriiances. 1 N'ras înld thaz
in the last few vears, af tliose at WoVlfe Is-' it %,as lik<.lv R>rio te, lc one of tuie large.cc
lanîd aiid Pittsburgli. Lcitti, anid Johinston. cnîrgtiisof the Clitirei iniheu'wrîeds

It %vas most grazifyiiig ta observe the ex- trict. Kircardii' int i fine Pebtru ei
tension anîd succe.qs of aur Ciurch, es;ie-cia:lv tre. Otir clxui-ci thevre. innhigi îlot planieci
in the atiialler towns and tirtoug-liotit ilie ru- tili 186<0. unor suppIte a. u rt--tilar mis i%.
rai districts. No otlier lîrpsbvteriaii Church ter ilil 1863. nor huviîgl, rcccived anylsiit
seems ta be mure reînarkably prosperous andi ance ftra the Con;01t2e n ouht il, basf
oivertaking more Christ*-an work ini thost coninuiîi ici iiîcriquie la nuiierse iiuîwitli-
iowns and districts thaii aur owii. lus the staniding, andl iii pou.ri. Anid îierc are
eastern toniisclircil extension has brten inany mure- lîrcnii-zi:g rirPuiui n'rs.
rapidly pragre.4sing. li Sherbronke iliere is I ui-irics isial woîîhit li:a ille Io s'ipuîort, ili'rn-
iow at congregatîii a! 2019, and oif fliese 16 Jselves if f.îvtitîur. wiifi on Ihv ;i lit il,.
are commnunicants;; wbercas four vears agil) ineiitary a..1 frotît thie C uiiiiîîiee for a -4-it
we lind neither minister, -.s ive slow pos>es,, period. an:d iiar. 'vould shi vre lcîic-.îtaiti
nor church, nor coiirregutiaiî there. he f ta safflcient st.rengzili «isid inuitîris to il',
miîiister. Mr Evans, lias ztlso five st.aîlans a- far DI~slv' ]o tnt thiese. tlî.CIî, c
ruiliiîd Isis nwîii chîirch , wiiere he gives stgted il such cases, alpveal te) Out c!cepct miiil

sevies r Sniitlh o! 3Melboutîrie lias nls., wariie-st s i hîiiies 1) îDotit Ihey QIxcîte qMii
laiîourad çsince luis settcuixîcar tiiere lately li-2artiest îîrai if<l:ies fuu thie wteU. lein". aîiii
witii rémarkahle success; lIis Salbath-sch oto! aneirn îiaersn cîrbsud caon-
la a large ad flourisbiing one.,-nd bis gonid Drgtal? 1o îliev îot qîîickeaî vir graii.
i nfluenct bias been cxperiencecl ilircueyughut tia.1de. ta Ille gFreat iIetuad i ilite Cilircli for
thie district. Ife superiiîteiids several sia. i ilieirl-atscc'î.îd lIiiiîrrc pîîro-

lionas :îrourid, and lie states tluaL ait imîiense leziosi o uti fich, ild trcemu.sli ré'gard to
tIrai of cva:îgelical work %Yoiild soon he efifuct-_ iiuciii P Aund ahali wua wuitbiil, ici hisi coinl.
eul &i nîavii'. Ntrict- more. tha, are compara. i.îg, aur mo.st liit--4a itrl uu anti mu<si
l'vcly dleutiiutt sprtîl.provîdîud «%. col];(! eller*qetîc v.(hrtin otder ta trie ditffi-
ohtuuin suitale aîsiî an îd a liut? iOi. bioil tliOin Iitlle W ~ofCO i0UiiCu
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ir.g colonies, and amang ail our brethren ing their support. In the meanu tme, how.
there, of the blessings of the Gospel of Christ P ever, we mumst still be dependent for sorne as-

TRURO, NOVA SCOTIA. sistance upîon the Home Church."

The :Rov. D. .1. Gardon, iately sent to - o-
Trure, gives the fallowing succinct aceount of
hie labours among the 8cattered stations un- ASHLEY JJOWN ORPHAN flOUSES,
der hie charge. fRis letter will help us to ap- BRISTOL.
preciate the sort of work which has Io be
done by a xnissionnry in building outiying The total income for the various objecte of
stations into regular charges ini our colon- the Institution, from its commencement on

ies:- March 5th, 1834, up to May 26th, 1866, hias
"The work andi stations assigned mre by the been altogether above £326,000 sterling. lly

1'resbytery are as follow :-Out of four Sab- this ainount, ncarly 16,000 chiltiren or gro'wn
baths, one in full in Truiro; the second at up persons have been taught in the various
Acadia Mns(Londonderry) andi Falley sehools entirely supporteti by the Institution,
Mounitaine, twenty.one miles from Truro;, more than 38,000 Bibles, above 29,000 Testa-
the third, part of the day at North River, mente, ai aboya 4,000 Psaume, anti other
seven miles from Truro, the remainder in small portions af the H-oly Scriptures have
Truro villaîge; the fourth nt Sàlmon River been circulateti, anti ncarly 27,000,000 of
auI Georgetown, sixteen tuiles from Truro. Tracts anti Books, likewvise, in several lan.
The second-mentîoned stations (Acadia Mines -,uages,have becai circulateti. Thcre have beeri
andi Folley Mountains) have not hitherto been also, from the commencement, niesionaries
in the hbit of suhscribing anything, but I assîsteti out of the funds af the Institution,
àtm happy ta say ta say that, after I hsd per- and of late years about one huntireti anti
àuaded themn ta openi a subscriptiori liat, and twenty. On this abject alone, more thau
èndeavour ta make themselves self-support- £65,6Ô0 .sterling have been expeaded froin
ing for such services as they receiveti, the the beginning of the Institution. Likewise
people have came forward very vwell, subscrib- ribove 2000 orphans have been under aur
ing 51 dollars rit the former place, andi 76 care. Threc large bouses, at an expense af
dollars rit the latter-i. e., 127 dollars be- about £60,000 sterling, have been erected,
tiveen the tivo etations ; a sum I hope, in an- andi fitteti up anti furnisbed, 'with a consider-
other quarter, ta have raiseti ta 1,50 dollars, rible snm in brint, towrirde building two mare
or £30 sterling (per annum). This is new hanses for 850 arpbane. As ta the spiritual
groti, anti I trust-by continued lattention gooti which ba3s resultcd from the operation
that it may soan become îndependent. Tru- of the Institution, God alone crin Say 'how
ro andi Nortb River car.tribute their own pro- much has been riccomplishied. yet, sa fur as re-
portion af stipend, while the two reînnining suits have came under aur own knowlctige,
stations, Salmon River anti Georgetowsn, hav~e we gladly eay ta His rase, that we have
alreatiy subscribeti £20 sterling per annunt mast abundàrnt cause forn thanksgiving-
l'or the proportion of services they receive, George Muller, R~eport for 1866.
,vhich is not their foul proportion af stipenti,
but larger than bas bith-erto been raiseti in o
that district. 1 trust, however, before ath-
er biaf-iYear, that the stations at present under DEMAN STANLEY ON TUE CIIURCIL 0F
uny charce wil! inerease their subscriptions ta, SCOTLAND AND SCOTTISH EPIS-
soch ani ainauint that, sopplementeti iii a slight COPACY.
degree hy aur Presbytery Home Missioa,-
ther may become rilatost, if flot entirely, In a recent speech in Convocation on thb»
irilepenfIent of support front the fonds of proposai for a Il Pan-Anglican" Synod, the
the Colonial Comtnittee. In course of limte I Dean af Westminster, in the course of a long
hope that one or muore af these stations may argument againet the proposai, spoke as fol-

be0s cnmbined with athers as ta bu rible ta lows: I must confuse 1 wa s ho-ked ta
spota ministe *r of their own; anti I pro- heur the way in which lie (Canon Seymour)

1ýoîne thnt ini case of stich a separitian, andi spake ai the amaîl body of Scottishi Episco-
the cozasuqueîît erection of these stations in- Ipalians, es if they wure the only Christians
ta r-epa;rate charges, -some support might for a in a heathen landi. R1-e saiti they we.re the
vear or t-xo be expected from the Colonial anly representatives of the Church af Christ
Comnmittee. in~ Scotland. I must demur ta this, bath on

In this district, as you nsay surmaise from jChristian anti on legril grouads. 1 cannai
is iniperfect sketch, my endeavour is ta Leuir in ibis Synoti ai Canterbur 'y that sucb

hinîtid 11p, fu-ly, haivtver slawly, the.se secat-: expressions should be useti respecting anc af
1 ereti siations inoa sepnrate charges; andI a%' the monst religiaus and Goti-fearingr nations
muen most readily take intereat in ie cause, on the face of the eaith. The Churcli af Su-
wrhîicl they iupporr, my firat aim lins been jland, by the Iaw af tbis hgnd, and by the
ia o ake themi lcèl the necessiîy ai independ- language of tlbis convocation, is the establiali-
ence, and enlist tifeir sympathier by induei-. èdPresbyteriàtnChurchofScotlanti. Intbe5itn
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inon of Convocation, which is the only place
jour records where the Ohurch of Scotdand
referred ta, it is the 1 Presbyterian Church of
soland ;' and if the Archbiehop of Uinter-
gly were acting according to the law of the
ad, inste&d of from hie own impulse, and in-
t(ed the representatives of the Church of
cstiand ta this Synod, ho would have tu
itite the moderator and representatives of
,tPresbyterian Assmeblies."1
À Xember.-«l The canon ailudes to the
cottrsh bishapa."1
n7e Dean of Weutminister.-"l The canons
ore franied in 1603, and at that time there
-rs no bishops in Scotiand; and Mr. Grubb,
h is ' Ecciesiastical Hustory of Scotland,'

pîofound antiquarian and a staunch Episea-
iabas no doubt that the cationa -eferred

1the Presbyterian Church of Scotland. Af-
the disruption of tho Reformation, bishops
re firat introduceid into Scotland in 1610,
80so careful was even Archbisbop Bancroft

e founder of the High Church party ini
gland) in the tonatter of the Church of S*cot-
dthat whsen Spettiswoode was consecra-

Arcbbi8hop of Glasgow, he would not
te him eordained, lest he should appear to
harch the. Presbyteriant. These remarks
due te the grest aud yenerablè Church,
t numbera amcongst its miaisters names at
tas briglit as any in the Episcopalian body
Seotland, or ln the whole range of
colonial churches. It is only due to that
reh ta sai, that the langizage heid ta-
£ theai, aud language implied in the re-
is riot thé legal language of tus bouse

of this Okurcli and. nation."

-a-

ITE MS 0F 1NTELLIG ENCE .

Vz are pleasecl ta learn that Mr. Peter
hIde, at present studyiug at Glasgow
v',ersity, lias been the successful candidate
a bursary of the value of £20 sterling per
cum, tenable for three years. The gainiug
his bursary is ail the more creditable from
fact that it is awarded according ta acho-
bip, after a most searching exarninatian.
s is anather honor ta Pictou cauntv, as
3Melville halls frein -Cape John, w;here

naother and friends reside.

aobserve that a Bi has bieen intra-
-into aur Lccal Parliamient, ati]. pro-
yby this time passed, to incorporate the
tees aof St. John's Church,Ari'on Mines.
is a step in the xight direction. Sanie
ur Churches are in an unsatisfactor>
as ta arganization,-in some instances

ha1ving even a written constitution,

X 23londay the Sth uit., whilc the Rcv.
Il[cMýillan aof Earltown was riding, nt a
ù ely pace an horsebackz, ta the prayer
tugly hi8 horse suddenly astumbled and

feil, and Mr. MeMillan. ias thrawn î iolcntly
ta the grond. Et wvas oit first fcared that
the injuries hie sustained mîght provb serious,
but oit latest accaunts he ivas quite recaver-
ing, and we trust ,is now able agaiin ta attend.
ta bis pastoral duties.

THEiRE. is a cuistani stili kept up in scame,
though îîrabably few, uf oar cangregations,
ao' observing- a Spring Thnsiigday.
Thursday the lS1th April iras tliè day fixed
for the observance aof this Thanksgiving at
West Branch River Johin. It sa happened.
that the daty ivas quite as -%intry-likc as any
of its predecessars, being the day ai' the vio-
lent snow-starnî. One coulti 1 at lielp fear-
ing that the mninister inight bave prepoireci
his sermon froam thc textt, IlThe winter ix
past," and îvonderin,; -irbat. if such ivere the
case, bis feelings wauld bc, ns lie rode to
Churcli thraugh the drifting snaw'v.

TuaE post ai' IHalif'ax City M-Nissianziry, va-
cated by M.Nr. Griersan, wvha naw devates
bimif 'entircly to thue Industrizil Sehiool, is
ta be filled by Mr. Jamnes Patterson, afi' rie-
tau. Mr. Grierson's labars wvere niucb ble8s-
cd, and '.r. Pattersan, we daulit .îot, will.
prave hirnif a îvarthy suceessar.

TnE Rev. William McNfCullagh, anc aor thre
missianaries ai' the Nîew Hebrides, lias heer,
obliged ta, resign, his connectioti v *-th the'
nmissian, an accotint ai' Mrs. MCig'
health. At latest accaunts lic ld rcturi'ed
ta Australia.

THis Repart ai' the IlInstitutin fror thec
Deaf and Dwinb" for 1866 lias been publish-
ed. 'flic number ini attendance is ÔS, and1
these, with. the exception ofai' aif--dazell,
receive flot only theïr eduicntian. but oiiso
their board, at *the Institution. lIn calling
attention ta the benefits ut' the Inrstitution,
Mr. Huttoni says :-"1 While paynient is ex-
pected fram thase -%hai cari afford ir. none
arc cxcluded on thc score ai' povcrty. There
is therefare na valud excuse for any"plarent lit
the Pravince allowing. his dle.iî-mute ci-,d ' tai
grawv up iii ignior.ince."' W.e paid ax .i
ta this Institution last su nîrer, and bai e
reason ta believe that great attention is .id
bath ta the training- and( also ta the l:U111t,
and carnt'ort ai the piipils.

WE have receiveid a copy of Mir. Costl.e3*'s
elabarate and really intercsting Il ]1egibtr-
tien Rtepart." Amiong aber cutriotis and
suggestive calcîdlafuons, he reckans thrt theire
arc, la aIl prahabiliti', in the caunty af rictau,
about 3000 persans aof thc namne aof l o.4d
and about hlt tInt nuinber ai' lrascrs.
Certainlv lin ilnîast ail aur congreg.tations
bath afi' hose, baourable naies arc wepl1 ic-

î,resented, and WC trust the present nn.'%c irill
ic-p rip the charracter ai' their fahr a., to
quaczWy as iwell as olialty.
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Wy, understà.nd that the Re#, G. M. Grant
astçIiýev. S. M0%btregoricontenplate enjoying
ai Ïhýèe months' clcrical furlough across the
Aflantic. Wle are sure their ersjoysnent will

lIe increased by the fact that* in «each case,
the tril fellowsa six ycars' arduous laber, and,
iii the case of one of the 11ev. genîtlemùen,
by an intereating eçent which is flot issual]y
chronicled till after it lias 61tken place.

ST. J.txEs' CRURC11, CHARLOTIZETOWN,
P. E. 1.-From.the Pairiod' of the Iî1li ult.
iv, eearn tisatite Anisual Congregatessal

stseetitig of thse itbove Cistrch was Iaeld un
otdrthe Oth of tbe inorals. Jehn Mack-

iroE'q. M. D1., wai. called ta the chair.-
Afti-r psrayer l>y the pastor (11ey. Tlhomts
]>uiscass) the Treastrer's account for thte liasI
yésar ws:s itîshmited tn the. meeting by the

and llayne, 11ev. Canon Cochran, Bey. 0
M. Grant, 11ev. W. Maxwell, 11ey. IL Ledpe
wick, 11ey. P. G. MeGregor, &c,g

Subjoined is a liat cf'tise students wbh
obtained prizea:

VOUEr!! T.Ait.
C-IUsica -A. Ro83, Roger's 11111, Pictou.
Clsemistry-Do.
Himtory and Mod~ern Lanqgse-Aubrey LIýpellcot, New OGlîsgow.
Etticii-Jolsa H. MfcDoriaid. Çosîwallia.

TEIRD YERI.
Metaphysics-Thomas Clrsitie, Yarmouth.
Classics-James Cr.dighteii, Halifax.

Logic-E. Mliii
Cisîssica-Du

SECOND YEAR.
ýr.

FIRST TEAR.
chîîîriats oft lrtses [(Mr. .iorrtsosi) asul us,- lUsetoric-J. Silver, Halifasx.

asinsavu.lo;sed. eldsowiiasg a haindionie liai- C«Iîsssis-lo.
ance in f-.v, r cf the Church fiasidii. A most à%athermatis-A. W. Il. Lindrmy, Hfalifux.
gratifii-g part tif the proceediasgs of thse '6 Second p!îze-Hugh Scott.

w.&tntwat; the uisassincts adoption cf a The IlYoung Prize&" of $25 and Ï1 ri
rie.tehsîitss te adîl twnîy-five pounids te the- spectively, costributed by the lion. the CiI

prsst ispsîd of the ininister,-an act ivhicis 1 ustice, ivere awarded te Mr. John Gow au
îs.~ssa trut isdtpx cf the hsappy relations M.%r. A. C. MIcKenzie; and thse "lGrant Prizi
I)e:îs ttetiu shui pagtior aud peciple ofthe cf $20, given by thse 11ev. G. M.. Grant fo
ctss1r.~siA After soineotser routine buu.i- tise best essay *on thc "lGenius and Charac

ne.;q tise Cnsriitosroceedetl to elect by ter cf the R.ouan P'eople," was won by Au
billot the ttdl!oewi;u.r gaîsilemnet as Trit brcy Lippesicott,
for tls. en.uussiz yemr, r;-..bs.J. W. Thr. degrce cf flacjelor cf Arts was cou
Xlerrison. Chsîirnnîni ; Alex. MeKtizie. Incait- ferred, with tise usuîd :interestiisg ceremonWa
us-.r; At ch. lientirdv, Ser.retssry; W. R1. Wssm- on the followhsg studentsMsas Joibs

.. On. A'n3'ros. L. Br %vwi.Wil1ium Sisnclair, and jBurgess, Alex. RIos, 4ubre Lippencot, J
liezsry Mr:h Ltd.J. Cameron, John Il. McDonald, Saine

conîexisi i:htht Mcaugtos, ]dwiu Sîith, D~avid Smutü
~ITi% Pre.-divterv in nieiuwt h asîd Robert Sedgcwich. Professer Mef-Iliol

Chtsrcij cf 'Srs %aid. a. îl.~ A~cuciin cf ald uddressed the graduates briefly iii Luth
Woesi.ts.k. NB. at- rttving briskiv i the jThe Principal aiso addressed thern lin ths

îîin' ir .fdi.jsrpowd irk Jlots.àMn. C<'u- sanie language, asid aise in Engliss.
y. -il. lir-; miosu. Jiheraiv muade iesin a presesît Addresses were then delivered by the P»o

fie sa lt l'or a aitie. Thais Itat is; on tise âouth vincial Secretary, the Chief Justice, Stewa
sid~tfOag.Srîr e a rmts Or- Capbell, M. P. P., and tise lion. Job

W;w lt.Xni. Liisdàatv, Esq., M. P. P., hom1nes. lu response te rcpeated cries froi
fit 1 . ilr oiter of a lot, itetweeià the lie- the students, the Principal called ut M

4t-t.':ie1 n'ililîud the 1-louffisi Rflzud; but T.lobin, whese remtarks were received viù
i, ti.r , iekr %rws dtcoeie beiese, on t loud applause. ý,Xhe jtev. G. «M. Grant ii

à ittf tit: ille lt lseinimre couversi Itooki tise opportunity cf dicting thse atte
eiitnoed. A plait asd alecifscatc;s are iu tiesi of the gentlemen present te the,<if;.e;tartiosnd the nieinisers of sity of la>ing the -foundation, cf a COU

t". F,. !rJ.t:ttSt tu tu Lic banutsie of! Libs'ary,,the possessiçu cf iviicli ias, ab
lutelv 'esses.tial te thc efficient werk-iro

it C. very suci Institutiomn, remarkiing that he
already 'ceen preniised $100 eaeh,frcun tý
gentlemnen îvho, iii ceutparison to - m

J.U l l ItlI COLLEIGE. around hina, were "1poor men." Mr. Tobý
- Ccnvoc- tresponded by requcstitsg Mr. Grant te p

Titis lsnsti-zution iijeld its annual Covc-M a' ýv o 20 Thse anneau
îins cil\V atcsdtLy. April 24. Antoeshsg etwsre6vàwt prolostged adv*

It~'' eelii Excellcticy tire Lifttîutýrt,us cs brî y tire studenLts. This gi
toves"utor, 1-lie Lo;rcrdisip dh ie fJtse, erous exam:i.e iras fd.î-dhy' abecrral otisle

i lut. r". :ec-e4uv~Prof. M~Lo X:gsM.E. 'Boyd oirerted $15); thol-- Eton. PlroÏu,
l'ct 0. hotbles. lohu hI'.ties -udS. L. -. it ettr $115W; J. A. OSiî:clair, Esq

Slianss'es, .1<shs TiUti, E sq., M. 11. il.. Stev- ;iEO. lis Èxelleuicvy theuî rose, and,.
art CnnlEi,,z , «M. 1-1. 1'., Jamne. I:u,er, congratulatisîg thse Collcge oxi thse great, wot
yEaql, M. P. P., DJr. Aiesy, 11ev. Drns. àCss Wt 's doing efer thse yeuîbh of th 1roi



ýMoi ceoud(el the mn-ieent in favor of a ianthor:taLive, the i~~ nac'euoicl, th:e 1
yr.,n aîn that hie îvi.-hed his %vorcls I cited andc thte t'c't ho-anc ho1c urî xe

uld*b ho eard lî)V every gentlemm1. in the' should ho uro1 Asý for the in 1-wti, il
!,when hie suil it was the duty and ou-lha of woriXs twhi-'i have lt-) sr'ec:iad:ub'rt.o
becoiisit'ere, t1eihe n of verv t.*ii arc ilut i!u-tra<ive C'f oiîh ttr'

ocndafir it, ta r ejtrih)ute t, i rsi.tf3 tsoltmt!et'nt .o~1i

rable aupsnd ta izn rîc±di'uoly forward a xn Trc:t. jre atrc Yi.U!ms ut' 1, i z

doInaýiîun to Mr. Grant. le %vouild ut) the %% ýn1 t h-01 hlave m'i ch r o t tiie
humiorousiv exprcsiin his regret thn.,t heon, m.1 ie as ii!.e ent t r b('

aig( *to extingkuîsh" i'. 'fobi . c:ll on(% (litr Is 110aiiotler. ie this ]Y*hrý-rv
requested blis nianie to ho arided1 for I<)-isif an~. "011n a ouid ione it wiiI > -

ýaîîîîuu:wounenit which p)ut thecppn sta)tue (cure :u1ny frwrd anld hen*Z1factîîrs ,iinoll.1
the Contlhsiasmi oft thVtd 1t.) lha h Érkotose nb,ha~ 1,1 e r~n iLs sûr î,b'

Wlh inta three hieart1v chcera; for the tgallant Ius:

The session î%'ao thon proniotinced teriniioat-
1tnnd aifter the l>rincilpal hact announiced Vo~rtTO NTT1im f51U.Oî
mtthe Sanmer sessionî would commence unt day, %viin coîîversiiug veith at frientii, sGIMi -

ioudoy, May 2901, the Convoeàtiati cnded. ltlint ivals said on the stubject of î1gur
We subjoin a iist c-f thoste %wha boae re- t persocuition, un1 whiclî Arclttîishnp h.r:i

ived certificates of unorit, as ivcil as those î retilînrkied, 61 It i.; no wcuuclr thzzt sumie '
ho have passed the terminal exauinations: glishi peuplle hive a taste for 1î,)C&«ui'tiuîg (Al

iolderq (if (Cértýfie-ateq at Mleit-IstCiaqs t uccounit of rellgion, silice li s the first k~.
.. osArthur P?. Silver, A. W. Il. Lindl- that mrost are( taughit in thieir r: L rseries." 1 1-

W, A. C. MeKenzie, 1-uglu Scott. 2nd frier.d exre -e hs thrdlt, cyugd r
ii"oehn Il. MlNcflonal1, Auhrey »l.ipeni- he. ut least, bad hecon tuuughlt iz. -Are vou

bt-Samuel NIeNaughtoln, James A. Creigh- sure!>" refflied 1)r. Whately. -1 Whiat thîuiý
r., Thomnas Chîristie, E. 1). Miller, Erniest iyou of this

.Bayne. 'Old 1)addv Lonizler" wouî't Qay iR r er",
Pa;s 1ixis-4thi Year -Joshua C. Burgess, Takie li!o iîy t'le le ft h'g, anti throwv tutui do'vn

Uoss, iphn IL Mc])oiiald, Auhrev Lip- stairs F
mtot. Itoht.»Sedgewick, DJavid Smith, John If that is flot religions persecutiou, ivhat i-s~
Launeron, Edwin Smith, Samuel McNaugh-

:kd Yea-r-lares. A. 1riltn,.na
oedon. 'Keniureti N.iKavi Thomils Christie.I
2nd Vear-Ebenexer D. MUiller, John J.
cKenzie. Joseph Annuund.
lit Yenr-Arthur P. Sih'rer, Alex. C .% Mc-'

taulie, Hugh Scott, Ernest Bante, A. W. II.
idsay, David MeKav, John Wallace. i

'lte liberality of those *sho have thuqs uh-
lie for the formation of a Libruîrv in the

ilege, is worthy of special noticee The
horiptions of Hie Excellency the Oov<er-
and 1Mr. Tobin,-the former probablv

a -temporary President, andi the otiter a
toii,-ough:t te etinuniate ethers tipon

un tleîs College haut uuh stronger claiuns.
Ris Excelleney gave $400, and Mr. Tobin

v$ 200, whuot shouuld the wealthy mnen
-haie been born, lived, prosperedl, andi

Rl probably die li Haulifax, give for the
proiement ofa College wbich- exise for
ém levatien, of their1'oî<ii -eommiunitvs, in-

Iudigtheir friends and pneteiit-ý-? I le ste
i hoped, howev'er, that titis mtne« will bhe
ificiousty expended. The Governors should
uiange.that, however-slowly, the 11)alousie
Uoleg-e«Lîbrary ie fornued, it shail be forned
'etaut a~'t principle. It weiIl -become, un-
hiabtdly, our -best publie lHbrary. Li pre-

14«. eiretimstacet;, nô b>ook that cea be
suiyproeured a: the bookitellee ehouuldêbe

d upon its shelveit. Meking a list of
Wiciences taught in the College, the most

SOURCtS 0F D)IVISION IN CAVE~
BRETON.

I do not happen, at present, to get t2:êe
F. c. iMuily Record, but a friend senta nie,
the ather day, the Abruary number of it,
containing estrants from. tue 11ev. P>eter Me-
Lean's report te bis coimittee, on his returni
te Scotland laet autumu.

As ene of many cancerned, ln the cireurn-
stance, it mnay flot hoe iprop)er for me to'
comment a little, if not on.the spirit. yet on
some of the portions given of the"ubovte
document

The eources of dissension here MIr. -
Leani uives eut as being for the most.-their
voung 2Ninisters bore haiing "1forced on tue
tlniaii" before securin-" the tissent of Con-
gregaons; and tito tuqe interest itaken by
them, he says, iu the pIlioul contest he,"tb
nt the tâme, not a littie to the distaste of th ùir
follÔ%vers;' whereupon certain M.Ninisters of
the Church of Scotland, he addut, 'tàkitog
advantage of the general confusion, 41stepp. d
ld' here, 'wtth the view te regain their forint
position in the Island.

Now, ast oe the blame in the case, attaehed
te the firet of theute partiesq, anud the rebuke
administered te theiu in coneequence, I do
ne: feel particularly caled on to interfere.
The voung gentlemen, however, are corne uf
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rge, -llne calln su ser for thesuiselveF. IPotsilff- conrnosiation camie %vrong to inii ; lie si
tlev Illiglt lia% cbeen bad IoNys, at the tinié, on br-bklookissg now andc then
411 îVpresent ed în 1 he report N 'et, if'issonie- bis Bible ; wheni. uposi coming to a hl
NwI-ut diflicuit to 1ce hlow tisev- culd alone would preacîs a É.uit and ".avoury disc
lisve carried tI:e.ir point in a lmilter (X lcss with a uaost mlelodious voice ; after whi
I.ii1iorltalie timon! the tIsa.ilgaiaýtios of' the Was s enlizil as amiy ma. t
two LooIics fin question. ]'ult ive are ail ienl fcslinwpd, 'ild worked blard ins Semil

'xus eracrisig to the sshom e authoriîv heat ammd %viiitcis's coid, tilder every. cht
V:il it is xucîl thaît a '- Inier*'ol* ttic briellesn2 mnce of diflieulty and privatiosî incid(
Ccînsphî-incd ef lias corne liogs s. Ih ssici ini a non' coÙtsntr. And nlon lva.
Sems bard Io Fay %VIlsieli bas gone farthest Golden Agc of the mission ; but Nvhich

Ilra hee, suc)> as did miot or those wlso miot destinetd to last long, and which
(lit], t'Olst. ciller inito the above alliance. to have gradusslly declincd, under ti
If, hoiwever. I fimsd snlyself 011 tbis score qet îseated denoininntio;sal changes to
clown as the hIader"ý of the Kirk party in thc people bave been subjèctcd in
Cape Bretonl, 1 at Once aCceplt the charge, limes. 1
as an, honoir to %ilsicî 1 liad nos. aspired, anrid Meanwhile camne an era of Deputi
wbicls p)erblis, 1 Ido mot miert, in wbatever 1from parties in Scotland, coneerned in
semlse or ilic terni it inry bave hepen applied. 1troubles of this period. One of the,

Other thnsin thse report, and out of i, 'Minister of tihe seceding party, nt tiset
1 pss~ over. finaily settied on the opposi te side of

1 cas.îsot, hcî-,%evcr, but alsirnadvert, atileast, JIsIlnd, ivlbose actîvity wvill leave beisd
~nbb vn of' expîlanlation, on1 tihe attack made an immense congregation, as a monuiun

m lesaine rep. st, on ous, niinisters ; ivliose bis genius, mmd the fruit of bis great e
consinet Iscre. fsoin flrst tci last, %vill l'e hest and continu cd exertions in their behsdif.

*dsi'tdby puiistîsîg brieliy to tihe history 0f the able mnen sent out by the NaÉ
Of this mission. Church on the occasion, one -Young

-rcBi' r c i-go, of 1ietou, was more adventurous than terest, as it"
the first Presbvtcnian minister ivbo visis.ed appear-the 11ev. Mr. Steveason-fet
this Isada fifty years ago-but iii hefore returiiq home, notbing ivould sa
Secession interest. bimt short of seeing this i'ild and rei

A fe%' y-cars miter, our flrst Gaclie mninister, Island. Led by the 11ev. John NLILen:
tise 11ev. Donald Fraser, came out to Pictou, both unexpetedly mnade their appearan
and tise 11ev. John MeLeanan to P. E. Island ; this side of the Sts'ait of Canso, where
both of w-bom hastened to the rescue of our received the hearty welcome of the setW
peopsle bore, at tIhe rnost critical pcniod of Boere and over inost of that end of
their settiemient; when the snagists'ates bad Island, they travelled aud preaclsed, bold
to penformn tihe ceremiony of inarriage for their meetings on Sabbati mit sep@
parties, and tise Priests to celebs'ate tise rite stations, and on îveek days both togeù
oif baptisni to Protestants. Tîsese noble MNr. MoLeanan hmid been known hoe k
bier.slds of the Cross, ivith once tise 11ev. mgo, and still retained the confidencei
Keaneth J. McKenzie, coatinued tîmeir respect of the people ; voL Ilsese Higian5'
-excursions down bore, under every disad- seemed to be particularly taken with
Yanstage ot' 'onveyance and accommodation, frank manners and genial *disposition of

indwer te ni.ialpioneers of tIse Cape jstranger in privatemconversation; and T
Breon1ý sson th od mong thmdid not understaûd

.Abiout this time, thse 11ev. "Xorman Mc- isis Engiish sermon, they read ia bis f
Leod settied -a1ý St. Ann's boere; wlso, ssot- imd issfers'ed fr-)m the tome of his Yo
-%vitlis.andiin- bis ssondescript creed, and bis After two wveeks labors and iatercourse
'niorbid sentisnentality, yet, by tise force of their friends, tbey returned, sorry that'
bis natural abilities, mimd the nmistakeable could promise tbemn no spoedy supply
evidences of isis persossal piety, exercised no preacbing. Their short visit, bovel
iaconsides'able influence and control there proved most opportune at the tisne.à
and over the Island, during about, thirty though the Parent Cburch bas not beenù
Temirs. to send thoea a Missionary till last fail, bl

lui the meantimne, of'«tbe Cburcb landed Congrogations witb three Churches in tû
bore successivclv, the Ilev. Donald :Mcl- quarter have ail along, now for about tiva
Dougmld of P. E. Island, the 11ev. Angus yemirs, patiently ivaited for one.
MeLean of Canada, tise 11ev. Dougaid Mc- Thea succeeded a sort of Middle Age lit,
Xicbmn of Pictou; ail of whom passed some as regarded the adhereats of the Kirk os
*time in tho Islossd, and travelled, andiabor- the island, during which some of tbem s
cd, and helped to kcep Ilse people's heads tended no Church; wvhiIst others did ivhii~
ahove wmter tili the arrival of our flrst and at tihe saulme tîme, contrîbute to tise su
stationed M.%issionary, thse 11ev. Alexander jport of tihe local ministers, on. the principi
Farquharson. H-e vas, by nature a, M-ission- they said, of"I any barbor in a storm."
ary-quiet, unassuniing, very humble, and Inl the aneantime, strong representationt
much givemi to lîrayer. On bis trayaIs, no mie- ftheir foriora condition ivere made by tUs
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s parties in lialifax ; whiereupon the Rev.
ohn «Martin, thougfl iadvanced in life and,
%ithout their language, couldl stand it no
longer, but resolved on a month's mission to
bis rougli island, when a run of tw'o hundred

mites on the mail, over a hialt'-finished rond,
mnust have grcatly s'haken his old thoughi
strou- franie.

Commencing operations on this si4e of the
SRtrait of Canso, ho moved on slowly towards
.bis end of the island, holding meetings by
,he way, tili, one hot day, ho reachied odr
jouse, almost donc out. Tho happy man
.mself made us ail happy. Next mornin,

we pressed hirn to -est himself, at least that
day; but lie saîd that ho required to hold on

best hoe couic]. There w'as no carniage rond
ere at the timie. Our eldest boy, wvith two

horses, forwarded our fniend twentv miles
aorthwards, both, Nvhose spirits, 1 doubt not,
have since met ia that Il happy land that is

à,far awvay."l
Mr. M\artin, as the minister of a respecta-
e congregation in the cap.tal, and the ecli-
~or of tie Guiardian nt the time, received the

e atest attention from ail parties, tili his re-
ara back through the interior to the Strait;
ind as the resuit of his great effort on the
,ceasion, together ivith the labors of many
nore, since, ive have non, thrce congregations
îas many churches la this district, one of

eamin dispute. And we hiave a sixth con-
cgation, wittî a Church erecting in Cape

'orth.
Now our ICirk people had a long and

kesry nighit; nfter %'ichl, %vith straiuing
,yes, they once more descried the grey of
be morning. At lengYth Pictou begýan to flI
*th young ministers of gre.,,t precocity, and
oroughly educated la Seotiand. The first
f these who crossed the Strait of Canso this
Sav, is one o? our ministers now ia P. E.
tond, and whose Gaclie oratory made cen-

Wan people here to stare, on the ground, they
ýoafessed, that no good thing can corne out
bfiNazareth. When such are undeceived, if
fiacere la thein pretensions, they at once
manifest tbeir earnestness ia the opposite
lireetion. Applications for similar services
hem different parties hene wvere macle to sev-
-rali members of the Pneshytery of Pictou.
3omewhat tardîly, quite a respectable deputa..
ion camne on, yet, in the first instance, to sec
vth their owni oves the real suite o? affairs
lere. Upon a futI investigation of the case,
hgy found that they could flot in their con-
cience but sympathize not a little %vittî their
iumerous frieads on ail hands, Nvherever they
fcat. Occasional supplies %vere continued to
'hem; and sbortiy before the Union, a cali
rom Middle River congregation followed one
)f the Ministers; but Nvhich hoe declinied to
ccept, and flot long aften returned to Seot-
and. Some time afterwa'rds, 0o1 the occasion
fa Communion at this river, the Ministers,
t the suggestion of the Congregation, flrst
ieditated on delegatin- one o? thein nuinher,

the Rcev. Mr. cIyfor Missionaries to
Scotland ; and who p;roved tthe honored in-
strument of ieouring s0 many, our own ad-
mirable missionary, the Rev. Mn. Brodie, in-
cluded. Now there arc~ in Cape Breton three,
ordainedMNiinisters of the Chiureo of Scottandý
tice as tnany Congregations, and thrice as
many) Chur-ches; whilst parties at hoth endls
of the Island are calting aloud for adclitional
Missionirnies.

Frona the above hrief and necessarilv luii-
î)erfect sketch, it witl appear that our inis-
ters, inStea(l of Il stOJping ia" hiere at a late
crisis ln the Island, have îbut stepped on ini a
well beaten track. hy thenisdIves and their
brethr-et befor-etheai. And it 13 equally clear
that if, according- to the report unden neview,
polities bore, at the time, wene the order of
the day ainong men o? every profession, axld
if ttc Union liadt been made7thie test-of Chnris-
tianity hene, and its acceptance alniost a pas~-
port to a botter wvorld, ttieu, peoOple here liad
reason to cry out; and the Minîstens com-
plained of, would be wanting la -duty', if they
did flot respond to the call cf their owa ad-
lienents in the day of their neccssity. J. G.

-0-

A bPAGE FOR SABBATHI SCBOLARS.

NE VER -CROSS A BRIDGE TILL YOU
COME TO IT.

It was beginaing te grow dark one pleaci.
ant October evening, and little Annie and
ber grandmother were sitting by a hrightlv
blazing wood lire. Graodmother had her
knitting ln ber hands, and the gathering
darknesm did flot stop hier Nvork, for she had
knit so many stockings for her cidren sud
grandchildren that her fingers knew ju8t what
te dIo without having any eyes to wc-tch them.
But, for a wonder, busy littie Annie was do-
ing nothing, and bad sat for a whnte quarter
of an heur without even talking. TVhe truth
was, Aninie had had three littte fniends te
spend the afternoon with lier, and they had
ptayed and tsughed and talked se inuch that
she was gtad te test and he quiet. So she
mat watching the bright flair.es, titi grand-
niother at sat said, «" Xhat is my tittte girl
thinking about se long P"'

And then the unusuat silence wag broken,
and Annie's tittle tongue man as fast as it coutd
talk, witm a history o? uîl that pleasant after-
noon-of the garnes they had played, and the
stories they had told each other under the
trees.

IlAnd oh I 1 remnember," she said, sudden-
ty, Ilthere was somsthing 1 wanted te ask
you, grandmnama. We were playing ' Pro-
verbs' this afternoon ; and oe that Lucy gave
us te gutoss wae, ' Neyer cross a bridge titI
3you coma to it.' I don't know what it means;,
do you?1?

1Yes, darling:- it means, do flot be tromb-
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1l-c andi ai-xicue about niflikui'li.. or tri.-.. in 4 No; il wvas onlv a pretty I:ttie brooli, wi
t111. i'~t uit e. M i 1111 % lits Ci-(ne to tlew" ran tlparkling %v"er Ille u e.

But itil 1i I dnn'îP xa ý sce % luar ir metis 1 dosait toeîo l1mw She ecould he afraidl n
abou t the.trig, said Attisî. IIOF cotirse, brooki. Titot coliki't latntr

ln otel cttî ct ONtss a bi 'ele lu;fore diiîwr Couie rhIis was thyt I r mnhie. 'libe road,w
tn il., * s'enit-d to Ruth, rail diretIv do Wti 1 t

I, 1w iii tell % oui a liu: h story that . lIeilp lrouis , :îtîd for a lîriuige tlîere vvait oîîiv
Vot t o r,îd~tsdif. Oilt lbîcî' l n ;o t iquie hro.Ad pIai k. S.) s1tu hr'giii t o tink

t!îere w a a iîIt gil l rîa:ai'd 1làtl;. 81w 'vi-S ti enitfu i, woll be tu h ave lu go over sUC1hiid i.o inotet.rion tif li>rtisig lier. ifE a cow l i dizzv, mi builf l off, tisid be ci iowvrtu."
il.k t o%%.trd, lutr, i'Le ft.lt bure il *.It-:1lit lu 1 'iv likP Io crosq oier the b)rcick oi

i titi -1, lier ; if a %!il-, iarided, :4.e tiirglt il Inad, ait Atnuhe. qîtite reilieyt-i to fiid il
taviaî uo l'ile lier ; ancd if mhe hail tu gOih~ o[A ]it Il was nît tu lie ait illustration of lier si

a clar.. rn, bile treuibied %vitlî 1'r îi l bilue foisb]-., feirs.
ttun gaM'1 in t. e i*gIlit aniui. Dutu't voit But Riuth hnd flot lived in the cour
tiuk Shbe. Mas Tt t> fuîuilisil.?" Joug, and lit île city girls are flot iii te hi

;et," s.sid Atinie, hanging ilnvril ler ltead of running abotut ici aluits of places asç
a iiuhe, for bie btueiieîi ortie SUCb) lft.l aïre. RPIuti was very mnucît afratd, Rild

itimc, herself. «" But. I-r;îttidniotlieir liîo% car) begn t t!uiîk %ittt sule cotild (Io. Co
au ~~~à u ii> II "s.go liack P No ; for it wouli take a iv

lietigo ro>tind by the road, nndl, besii1 wîl l tell vois one v uv. Whten viu are w 4 hlaineil tb have hier autit kîîiowt
filsi- l) he(1;rk fr n.qa*ic-, Ion(.t hiikshe %vaq tfraid. Sc> ehe did, the most* forli

t>8ol t ;ulii'iu.. hirgsaot hiosî nairal tiiu pos~sible ; Ahe sat diîwi anîd cried,
rulht.Atu it sîirî ih iugu, îtrt ;llnauraly i tîelle iooked doîvu the Iiuil a atnd t

iiakt. vois afrîtiti ; hut thiiuk of pientoatt tinags, inter beenmed deeper and the btidgce narro
;,îtd, if notiîtg e:st %ill take nwav vtiîr fesîr, < ia ufr;adrsecidaao
relltieoir tht vo<'ir 1leaveill Fatht.r iii mwîtl Ios, a ýovhwjn,àle%
vota as much lu th. ultirkness . s in the iighut, 1 o' uuv owiîg itwouid have

aît whn yu ae hî hl throtîtere cryiiog, if the surs hîad not gcuîte doi
noîhinîg tu fear. surii arrds the niottotalitg -,o fast,> remtodîgi

0 ~that it was time to go homne. ShLe -went sio
"B61ut to returut to my story. Ruth lied been Jly donu the bill tili the buishea aod trees

Ispcing a da)- with hpr aunt, who lived in a the broosk andi the ti lie bridge, and then t
great farmn-hotise, flot far from hier owo borne. truok courage, and ran on fa8ter. She o
¶1er fater drove lier over iii tîte carrnage camne 10 a tur in te littie ]aane, wbiil 1
în tîte moning, and told liter site inhgbht staY lia' 1 flot seen, the tree8 were so thick; a
a!l day, if she ifoul'i lie home hy tht' ligne Ilte wlîere dIo yott suppose site found l.erieif?
Sun set. So Roith lind seen the lihtt new thie mnain road, %%iîlî 0013' a very shiort i

*ciehcents, and pîttycî in the itny, and picked rance tii go tu reach hier owît gaie, whecrek,
,currants for Atitit IMary, a-id bren v'eiy ltîtsy niother 'vas inokiîtg out for hu'r V"

and happy ail dîuy. Afler an eaîly) auplter, -1And where was the brook P"'
whîle the stun was still far up aboive the hilis, IlThe broek was 1w the aide of the. roi
lier aunt took lier ont iii the garden aîîd orcb- 1wIFere it hail aiwaN a iwero: but the patb doi
arc], and ,avP hier a basket of fruit and floiw. toj it led off in anoîter direction."

1:r17. Tben sità sltowed bier a new and short I"So ail her ciing wvas for rînthiîug, a
wav home, acroile the field, into a narrow laite site didn't have in croqs thte brid,e nt ail."
thai ledl itto the. main roaîi. 'No. An o IIWvou see whati ho eantl

sRuth rait on merrîly, stopphog sonsimesi crctssing a bridge bitore youi corne ta ut;i
ta aidd some wild fhu;wers t bier haalzet, and voit flot t',>'
é-oawtinies tao iook hack ta the fence -. rhere . l"Yes, grandmarnma; but people are nei
Aurat Mtary stond watchitig lier. Site scion so5 fonlisit reaiiy, are Ilte), Pi'"
found lierself snfely la the lane, antd, afrer 44Yes, dear ; ypry often. Many a tes? hi
cliiinn a litt!e iiI, site could see ber own heen shîed over troubles that n'ever cam
lionie flot fe.r away. it was a beautiful viîuw, Do you remnember a little girl wbo cried hw
for ailbe could set- n Mue ocean far awav be.ý cause titerie were suclu long vrords ait thte em

.1wepa lthe his. and titi river, with tht. 'vhite of hier lspeiling-book P How was it whiers oh
liouqeq tif thé-vlhg refiected i0 ih, antd, close reaily liac In lu'arn tlin PI'
IY the wiîuitu, il hedgeq (if wviid Ô h, they 'vere easy enough then. Aid
rojs* and elider, und littUe clumpa of trees liere renher or> ittg onie night latit week hecoot

afic] tteri'. Biir'Iltith did tiot &top long 10 ;1 thouglit it would raiti the next day, ait4 V
littmiie tht' view ; for, us tube lcoked down cottid ;tot go to the pice-tie. Ar.dIl tit ci
Ille hill, sit,- aw s~eb:gwhich friglitetted rahîted'a few dropa in the night, and the nei
lier. WVhat dIo you suppîoxe it woas "day wasbheautifut. Oit, dear! I didn't thin

A cow P was Rto fou hish."
"Ko ; gîteqqaaut' "AL,! dean An nie, oider peopl.- than yu

"À. grecot black dog." t sàometirnes do thes ane foolisb thihug,"
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fi3But, t,-ran<lmamnin, lqomeftineq thf- .nr-
ý Ws we feur du really cozpe ; and then n'e
ve o r'thde big.
.sCertaiffly, dear; but if littie Tttuîh h2ad

otfound @:lit- waq rnistakes. andl r"ally had
icroms the brook, would lier crving, befure-
and mad" it e-asier ? No indepdl; andt re-
!eml>te thii, ilitnie, Goti hatt givt us no0
~omise of etîrerigtit for i:nacinary' norro4 s*
K for trkýlq thit wve think m:ty lie ii tf-e fii-
ire. lie sts, Aq thy day no shail tlîv
trength be ;' aru if .%u e ry lu carsmy ta-mor-
oi,'a 1hurdenq to.day, we must '-xluect wiisink
inder tiuem. N ,o%, mvy dear, cau veu reb-
cember any text ini the Bible that rneans the
sme thing aq this pr-ovc-rh P"
-1Yes, grandmnamma. 1 think I know une:
lae, tbuerefî>re, no thoughit for the nior-

«w, for the niorro.w r-hi take thoughit for
ý,e thin,,aý of itaif. Sufilcient, unto the day
the evil thiereof."§

cannot kecep the people in al).olute dlarkness,
so manage education as ta destrny the hu-
mni mind. ]?rcsh)vtrian.qiisin Ireland are
doing their utmost to prevent, the destruction
of that national systeni whicla Nvns faist ini-
proving the COUfltir', anid whichi is leing tun*-
dermincul and swcp)t -Ia)o. l>opisbli riics
dernands its quidl Pro quo with .1 (leChOiteUC.ss
which crowns it with reinarizable success. la
the Southern States, military ride override
the ordinary law lprc.cedure of the counîtyy.
Reconstruction proceeds hy the assistance or
the bayonet, the new American instrument of
Christianity andi civilization. «Mexico is iit
just that state of leinoralis-ition %Yhich niit
be cxpected. The Ottawa buildings are being
prepared for the iiew ]?arliaînent, and the-
several constituencies arc beginniing to pre.'
pare to -ive tbiern occupants. IF any shal
enter the new House of Commotus dreaming
of repeal, they shall fot have Brown of Upper
Caniada for a leader, as lie duoes uîot returii t
Parliarnent for the prpseiît.

NOTES 0F TIIE M1ONTIL There is a sad outcry among religious
bodies at presenit on nccounit of a wvant of
candidates for the ininistrv. Ecclesii'stieal

The English Goverannent lias hccome in- doctors, after numerous diagnoses, ean think
slved in a difficulty withi Spain, which, but ofnioother disease thianpove, iy. Perhaps the
br tbe forbearance of the former, and the in- wvant of independence in position and thouy!ht'
ýýnificance of the latter, mighit produce war. would he nearer the trutb. If churches fraîne
Iii attempt o? Napoleoni to purchase a fron- constitutions wvhich have the effeçt of preveat-

estate-Luxemhburg, lias shown the bad in- Clei-ýryen frorn thinking anid d>ieqa
èling betiveen Franice aniidlPrussin. Thougil they like'in matters that do not FL5ct the
hejiourebase bias flot iiieauuiwiile bceen effected, gospel or any but theinselves, thevi iil fail
he wlhole affair produced a panic iii corn- to secure the services of the only nien %vorth
cercial circles. War seeins an inevitable having. 0f lier 18,000 clcrgy, tbe Church
snsequence of tbe present feeling in E urope. of England bias 6,000) w-ho weie never within
fundreds o? millions are being throwa awvay. the %vals of a College. Let th*s gù on, and.
au tbe manufacture o? ainis, hy whieh buman the Church vill lose powver over soeiety. In
ýe will be destroyed. All this Qeemns a dis- a debate iii the Ilouse o? Lords lately, lead-
ne to Christianitv and civilîzation: but ing sp)eakersq,sucti nathe fluke of rle
àerica bias now demiontrated that it is flot tbe Archb)isthop o? Canterbury, anul Lord
le fruit o? despotisiin, anv, more than repuh- Russell, declared that thue connection hctween
.canrsm. A wa-ýr iitl,,-west ofEr!uro)e wilbe the L'hurcli o? England and bier Colonial
le signal for Russian interfereace with lire- Chiurches Nvas only nominal. The Roval
2nt political institutions iii the EBast. T1he supremnacy was declared ta be siull)y thp
'onservatî ves bave carried the Rteforai Bill supreinacy o? law. TI'e Earl o? Carnarvon
afely into Conumittee, wvbere its fate rus vet vent, nuuch. I furtber, and preacbed a lecture orn
sncertain. Forts' Liberal members rebeiled the 'oluitary systern ta colonial Episcopal-
gainst their chiéf-Gladstone, and if lie per- ians, declaring that England liad spoileil
eçeros rua bis amendmnents, the number, it i8 theun, and that thiey shoulkl become 'vilrou1.%
hought, may swell up 1, 60 or 70. Disraeli voluntaries, and drop British nQtions. 'Iherco
Ms prov'ed filuiself a far superior parliamnea- is souad truth in alI this, wbichi ahi badifs
ir)y taeticiail to Glad.stoinc. The cardinal wvould do well ta ponder. The Church policy
'rineiple of the 13i11, anid one wbich the gov- of another country than our own can only
rament will not; abandon, is residence enervate a Churcli and makze it a feeble
nd rates. Disraeli affirins that it asserts parasitie plant, hangiing on ta a distant tree.
io democratie principhes, but only a popular T hose wvho behieve in "lNational Churches"
igbt. A very new feature *in thle agitation sbould remember that tiiis phrase mnearis not
i thue nunuber o? deprut.tionrs of Gonserva.iive the Cburch of another cou ntry, but the Church,
rorkingz-men, wvho bave waited on the Chan- o? the country wherein said Church is plant-
ellor of the Exehequer ta express their con- ed.

deac in im.IN Scotland the Innovation controversy
Ine Ireland, educational changes are throw- Irages. Tne organ question is expected ta
ig education into the hands o? the Roman- Icorne before the U. P. Synod in Edinburgh,
U., who, as in all other places, wlien they and Dr. Lee wilI again. bc before the Generul
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Assenubly. His innovations have been crit- LAY ASSOCIATION.
icised bv Dr. Candlish in his concluding
addrebs before the Free Church College. Rie ST. ANDUEW'5 ciili. iiv0LAGW
lpok ,q upon this as the beginning of a great List of Monies collected in North Diviaaon, Y. G
changée. .Xs far as w'c cai; gather, lie dues andpaid over to James Fraser, Bsq., cenri
iiot buflkcientlv distinguish between a read Trea8tircr./or tuyear cidn3sJan., 1861
prayer and a liturgy. Lee's lirayers are flot Miss Sarah Fraser and Mise Ann
uruly read, but the people ba e the books in McKay, for first quarter £M 6 I
their liancle. This ie, of'course, quite co Dio. for second quarter 1 127-Do. for third quarter 1 10 6
trary to our usage. But hoe admits that Dr. Do. for fourth quarter 1 12 6
Cha mers -%vrote and read hie l)rayere. *We
would niuch rather sce the Chiurclice diseuse- £6 2 ô
ing some matters of greater moment. The A. n RDoiNxiE, Secly,
]>resbyterian Churches in Englan)d propose
to unite. Dr. Cairns of Berwi'ck bias refused EAST BllAZ'Ci[ EAST RtIVER1 CONGREGATIO.

the chair of Theology i the Presbyteriari do1~ by Mi . . cltos
College of London. The Preshyteries of si" S. Fraser
Glasegow and Edinburgli in connection with " " M. A. X1cDonald 1i
the Free Church have, by considerable maijo- -esi rainsr
rities, refused to interfere ivit1i the Union F' lor JesiGranrt
Corîimittees." Foarnt24

Mr. Story of Roeeneath ]iaving, in OId 83
Greyfri ars' Church, used Dr. Lee'e prayere, D. A. F. HoLurs, Treasurer.
iiccording to the usual fashion, Mr. Steven-
son lias called the attention of the Edinburgh P'GVASH CON<O1EGATION.

]?resbytery to the fact. These and otiier For the haZ/ ycar cidirrg April, 1867.
circumstances cause us to look forward to ititPgahVolce yMsJh

atiringdebtesin he extGenralAssm - Oulton and Miss Euphemnia Coopcr $u.
lily. District Pugwasli River-Miss Sarah Oui-

IN~ our oivn colonial Zion, we have to note ton and Miss.NMa-ry Cnu4
complaints of the state of our Church in Can- District Gulf Sliore-Mise Mary McLeod
ada as to the wa nhichPebtr do and Mliss M. Ilatieson 2~vay whic Prehyteice District River Philip-Miss Betsy Fraser
tlîeir work. Professor Weir lias ivithdravn and Miss J. Fraser 3.1(
îis protm-t ta the judicial committee of Privy
Council. Dlhousie Colleg.e has closed its$27
finest iiession. Mr. Grant lias nîoved in the Joîr N OVLTONX, Treasuirer.
formation of a College Library, for Nvlicli
$1000 are already subscribed. . A. P. M'LENINAN'5s MOrVNTÂIN NGtATO.

Collected by Misses Flora McPherson
- o- and Isabella Mcflonald £0 6 il

Miss Mary MePherson 3 9
IIOM MISION UND.Misses Anne Fraser & Isabella Camneron 8 9
HOMEMISSON FND.Misses Mlary A. MePherson and Mary

Camneron 18 9
The folloxving sunms hîave been collected for Misses Catherine McRae and Henrietta

the above fund ,- F'raser 15 61
1Earltown $__._0
à Lgtamagotcl1î. River 3.00 £2 12 10

ALEX&NDFIt FnÂeF11, Treastirer.

-o-

SCHE ME& 0F THE CHURCU. FRINMSIN
1807.-

ISOr. 3IOM 3~I5TON.April 6.-Froi Rev. Alex. McICay:
April.-Coll. Cape John congreization, £1 1 3 .Am't coll. at Gairloclh $40.00

St. Andrew'mi, fl7litax 4 O O . Saltsprings 12.75$52.7ý
Saltspringe congregation 2 7 O JAS. J. fluEMNxi, Treas-krer.

£7S aOjfax,-N. S., 16th April, 1867.
W;. GORDON. Treasrîrer.

Plictou, April 25, 1867.
1867. PoRiIGN MISSION. RIVER JOHN MANSE FUND.

M arch.-Coll. Earltown congregation £-i S 9
Tataxagueheivec~o.~ ~O In addition to tne sumne formerly aclcnowledg

£2 13 9 ad, the foIlown have been kiîîdly forwarde
ÂNpril.-ýTo cash enclosed J. J. Brem- towards tliec River John Marése-

r.er, Esq.. Halifax £2 13. 9 Rev. Williamn MeMillan, Earltoxvn £1 '01
W. GoîDoN. Hon. James Mcflonald, M. P. P. 1 5

eietou, April 25, 186î. I01EUT McCUu'Ç$,


